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• C T w aU r «f
• C U R R E N T S
•  By the Secretary

The first monthly luncheon of the 
year was held last night at the Ameri
can cafe, and we believe that all 
present enjoyed the food and the talks 
tha t were made by the various mem
bers. No regular program had been 
arranged on account of the limited 
time within which to  attend the de
tails after the dale had been set but 
an effort will be made to  have the 
second luncheon a more interesting 
affair from an entertainm ent stand
point.

Plates were set for fifty, that be 
ing the number who were expected, 
and these plates will have to be paid 
for, the secretary will appreciate i 
if those who promised to  attend and 
did not, will remit fifty cents to him 
.Also several of the boys failed to  pa> 
MS as they left the room, which, o' 
coarse, was an oversight. These wil 
please either pay the secretary oi 
Miss Brown at the cafe. Forty mem^ 
hers were present including four visit 
ors from Lubbock whose presence 
was appreciated.

Brownfield is going to cooperate ir 
the State Clean-up W eek ; the Com
missioners Court. City Commission 
Federated W omans Clubs and Cham 
ber of Commerce working jointly 
Premiums will likely be offered and 
Federated clubs will appoint commot- 
tee to judge the winners. See the datt 
in the Herald this week.

The community trips have been 
postponed until a later date, th t 
w eather being too cold for outdoor 
meetings, which it is thought would 
!>e more enjoyable.

Keep your ear to the ground, some
thing big for Brownfield is going to 
be made public within the next few 
days unless plans already under way 
fail of completion which is not 
pected.

ex-

A delegation is going to  Tahoka 
Wednesday of this week to take part 
in a district meeting for the mutual 
protection of our interests on our 
main highway.

m a n y  l o c a l  p e c v l e  t o
ATTEND MUSIC FESTIVAL

A large crown is expected to  go 
from here to  attend the third annual 
South Plains Music Festival, which 
will be held at Lubbock March 24, 25. 
26 and 27th under the direction of 
the South Plains Music Teacher’s 
Association, according to  local teach- 
ers_

The festival will consist of an All- 
.Amerkan Artists course and a South 
Plains M usk contest in w hkh three 
hundred and forty South Plains mu
sicians have entered.

The A rtists who have been secured 
to  appea r in recitals a re ; James^ 
Stanley, basso harritone. Madam Doro 
thy WelHn. d ram atk  soprano; Edwin 
Hughes, pianist, jind Max Pollikoff. 
violinist.

In bringing these artists to  the 
South Plains the m usk teachers are 
offevhig one of the best festivals ever 

in Texas for the nominal sum of 
$2.00 for a season tk k e t to  the four- 
day program.

W inners in the various contests 
will each be awarded gold medal priz
es for both first and second places 
and will be a part of a huge recital 
the closing night of the festival when 
the cream of South Plains m usk ta l
ent will g a th e r  to  entertain a gather
ing of South Plains people who will 
meet from every corner of the sec
tion to  hear the mngk festival

The South Plains Music Teachers 
Association are playing a prominent 
role in the advancement of the  m usk- 
al Kfe on the South Plains. Any mus
ic lover will miss a good opportunity 
to  enjoy the best festival and artists 
coarse w hkh has ever come to this 
part of Texas if they miss the festival 
this jrear according to  local m usk 
loviirs.

Harbinger o f Spring
STATE HEALTH AUTHORITIES

VISIT BROWNFIELD ^ «  EASTER REVIVAL AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. H. X. Barnett, State Health Of- 1
ficer, and Mr. V. H. Khkr», were B<“ipn*ng Friday evening and cun- 

! guests of Brownfield Tuesday after- through the fourth .Sunday in

DLD TIMER DIES AFTER
BEING KNIFED

Frank Howard, old Vime citizen ot 
fe rry  county, died Wednesday night 
i t  9:30 o’clock at the Uncle Billy How
ard farm in the Needmore community, 
of knife wounds said to have been re 
ceived in an argmnent over a horse- 
trade during the afternoon. VV'ill Fish
er, his brother-in-law, was seriously 
wounded, and Terry county officers 
were looking for a man named Collins 
jf Ropesville, in Hockley county.

It is said ihat Collins went to the 
anch with Fisher and Howard to 

swap horses. The three were stand
ing near the horse lot when the a r 
gument arose. Fisher said he saw 
.he o ther two scuffling and went to 
separate them, al: w'hich time he, too, 
was woundesf. Lence Price, another 
>rother-in-law, seeing the fight hur- 
■ ied over and found Fisher and How- 
ird bleeding and helple.ss on the 
'round, offkers said.

Sheriff Ellington made a search for 
Collins, and failed to  find him. De
puty Sheriff George Tiernan went 
out after the man later in the niglv.

Dr. D. B. DuBoise and Dr. G. W 
Graves attended the wounded • men. 
They said, after Howard’s death, that 
fisher was seriously but not danger
ously cut.

Howard was cut on the face, neck 
and body.

Howard is survived by his widow 
and two children. The Howards, 
Fishers and Prices are pioneer fami
lies in T erry county.

“BARNEY GOOCLE” DWIGHT
HAS BIG EXPLOSION

. \  coii i i i l t rahle ii oi.e d.iy
last week,  not onU disUT’oed tlie <‘C- 
cupauts  of :!>e . \ lc . \auder  hul'  
but b r ough .  the  people on the  street  
anti o ther  shop keeper -  of the nor th  
sitie. hu rr a ing  m  ilic to  i v i  the i re t l  
s tai rs  to  the .Mexarde r  buitdine; to 
finJl out  wh.it on ea r .h  ! ..1 ;.ike:.
place. The flashliL'ht gi.:; i f  ^ir.  
Dwight ,  the  p ro p r i t to r .  jiad merely 
exploded,  tear ing  tiiat in-tri;iv,ent in
to  bits, and pun ctu r ing  a few h >Ic.' 
in the  metal  ctil ir.g o x t r l t e .d

It is belic\ ed t’lat some ro-,;uri'Ii 
boy had gone rp  there some i;ine o- 
another and mi:;ed an exph i\e chen;- 
ical witii Mr. Dwight’- fla-!i li'th. 
powder, .-\n\v.ay, 'HariKA' v .a . near 
his studio entrance whcti sheriff I'. 
.M. F.ll ington came uj) the stairs, and 
'nad jnst made the lam’hig when Mr. 
Dwight called out to hint h it  he wa- 
going to ’shoot' him. at.d with the 
ahove results. .Sheriff T.llington can 
best describe how ‘ r.a tncs” looked 
standing there with otily the handle 
of the flash light machine in his hand 
and *he blow tii'ie in his m m th.

Mr. Dwight informed ns th.it bp was 
keeping his door locked when out 
now. and had no fear of any future 
accidents.

OFFICERS ON LOOKOUT
FOR GYPSIES FRIDAY

Tahoka offkers phoned the sheriffs 
departm ent here last Friday that a 
bunch of Gypsies had just given that 
city the once over, and were headed 
this way. It seems that not a few 
citizens of Tahoka had been m ukhed 

j by these usual crooks, who pretend to 
I tell you anything but the truth, and 
at khe same time are either rifling 
your pocket or cash register.

The offkers were immediately on 
the lookout, hut as it has been the 
custom of local offkers to  lead these 
birds a hot life every time they stop 
here for the past several years, we 
understand that they stopped only 
long enough to  fill up at one of the 
suberban filling stations, and kept 
batting it toward the border.

DEA’TH SUDDEN FOR
GOMEZ. FARMER

M. O. Little, fa rm ^ , about 50. fell 
from a plow as he was working in a 
HrM near here W ednesday afternoon 
and was dead of heart failure when 
his fcOuw workers reached him. His 
veplovr. who was visiting in ~Fort 
Woeth, has been notified, but a son. 
also of Fort W orth, has not been lo
cated.

I AUXILIARY MEETS

I The A m crkan Legion .Auxiliary 
;roet March 12. The meeting was op- 
I ened by vkc-p residen t; motion was 
{carried for secretary to write to  the 
state secrel.ary for an ontline of work 
for the auxiliary. A committee. Dum
as. Shelton, and W ingerd was appoint
ed to  arrange for a social some time 
soon. ,T w o new members came in at
this meeting.

Haskell—^New building under con
struction for Haskell Telephone Co.

THE SENIOR PL.VY

Ou Monday. March 22. at the Riahn 
theatre, the .''cmor Class of Brown
field High scliool will present their 
class play, entitled. ".And Home fam e 
Ted." a caniedy-drama in three acts, 
written by W alter Ben Hare.

The scene is !ai<! in the fa tsk il’ 
.Mountains where the old men liies 
and leaves his furniture ’̂actory t<* 
his grandson Ted. who lives in New 
'York.

In order for Ted to inherit his j.. - 
sessions he mn<t appear . n a certain 
date each year at the directors m eet
ing and sign a register which In M 
by the company .ittorney. Mr. Kiker 
Ira Stone, the villian. holds forty 
shares in the furniture factory and 
if Ted dt*es arrive in.time to -ign the 
register he will gain control of the 
factory and move it to the city. When 
Ted does not arrive on the api>ointcd 
day some of his friends try  to j>ass 
off an engineer as the real Ted It 
happens, however, that Mr. Kiker, the 
attorney, is acquainted with the real 
Ted and it lo«>ks like Ira Stone will 
gain control of the factory, when the 
lawyer. Mr. Riker. suddenly disap
pears and the engineer i> formally 
presented as the young heir.

In the meantime Ted arrives with 
his wife and gives that a: an excuse 
for not arriving on time, then his 
wife is thrown in prcdemoiiiiim upon 
file appearance of jicr father who was 
opposed to her marria.ge. .Aunt Jubi- 

'lee. the negro servant, goes into hys
terics several times on the appearance 
of spooks.

Lots of Comedy and music between 
the actf.

WOM.ANLESS STYLE SHOW
A GREAT SUCCESS

"W liat Mappeued to Jones.’’ and the 
■W iiiianlt-s Mylc Show.’’ double 
i arrtled  -how at the Rialto tlieairi 
l.’.-l T hur-lay  night gave the theairi 
guts OI liie city one of the tH'st treat- 
and more loiind laughs tor iheir mon
ey than has been iiiatch'cd here in a 
I. ng breathing spell. "Wiiat Happen
ed to j-'iie-.’’ leaturhig Reginald Deii- 
py. wa- the biggest comedy since the 
Harold I.Iiod "Fre-hm an’’ of a few 
w t?k- a-.;o. and many pronounced it 
an ei;-.-a!. and not a few -ai-1 it was 
even belter. .Anyway, it wa- a roar 
i'r*;in tlic firh  to the last reel

1 h tn  came the Style SIu*w and it 
w.-.N -•IMP -tyle and some -how if 
you will believe the Herald. This was 
ope time in their young live- that 
sonic of <>nr male population could 
mipiic. mock, and model our leading 
ladies and girl- without having a rot- 
ten cabage. or a barrage of tongut 
lashings hurled at tltem. These gen
tlemen were dressed in the height of 
fashion from heel to head, including 
high heels and Imyish bol»bs. but 
-func of them had a world of troubli 
negotiating the stage with high heel 
shoes on. Some of them really need
ed crutches. These stylish togys camr 
from Mie several dry goods and mil 
linery establishments here, and prov- 
e<l l>eyond doubt that our merchants 
are carrying the latest creations.

The Maids ami Matrons club re
ceived about $<>1.00 to their part a f
ter expenses were paid, which will ^  
u-cd ill helping no put down water 
pipes throughout the schind grounds 
to water the trees.

iu>on and nigh', in the i.iterest of gVKxl 
heal.li ill this ci y  a ivl county. They 

.w ere taken in cl.ari,t by Miss Easley, 
county health lu i.se.'and visited most 

•of the bn-.iic.-.' ht.uses and county 
jam! city oft ei,. s. They were also 
guests in the aitrriu>on at a regular 
meeting of the Maids and XIatrons 
club, where they made addresses and 

j were pledged *ihe sup|K>rt of that or- 
gaiiiza'.icm in helping to make Brown
field and Terry county one of the 
healthiest counties in the state.

.At 8:00 o'clock these gentlemen met 
vitii the P. T. .A. dt the school audi- 
orium and the regular program was 

.(•eiised with, and splendid addrrss- 
- were delivered by these genile- 

,.en on the importance of liralth work 
land especially stressing the import- 
1 aiice of a clean-up week for. not only 
I Brownfield, but will be extended ft 
include all of T erry county, under the 
direction of the nurse. Many of those 
•'resent endorsed the work, and all th 

j civ ic clubs, study cluhs. etc., of the 
city were pledged in the campaign 
In fact. Mr. Ehlers announced tha".

! Brownfield was the most unanimous 
town he ever visited, and he could 
’•ardly believe what was taking place 

.An organization was then former’ 
'o  pu t over the “clean-up week” cou- 
-isting ol J. H. Shelton, secretary of 

p:he Chamber of Commerce, as general 
manager, with Mrs. E. G. .Alexander 

 ̂as his assistant. W atch our next is- 
• sue for more about this campaign. 
' w hich w ill o{>en Sunday. March 28. 
with a sermon along the line of health 
and cleanliness by our several local 
pastors.

BROWNFIELD TO STAGE
CLEAN-UP WEEK

March, there will be held a srrier of 
Pre-Easter services in the Methodist 
church. Realizing that there are sev
eral religious denominations in Brown 
field, and that all of them are expect
ing to have a summer revival cam
paign and realizing that the summer 
is too short for all of us to run two 
weeks without conflicts and wear and 
tear of the nerves of the people, we 
have decided to  hold a meeting now. 
-And if possible avoid a summer cam
paign. unless possibly we might have 
a weeks church meeting in Septem
ber.

W hy not have a real P re-E aster re 
vival in Brownfield? No one will de
ny that it is needed. N either can you 
say that you have more leisure at any 
other time in the year than now to  
give to  religious training and servke. 
Then why not the religious interests 
of the churches of Brownfield Ik* 
pooled into a great spiritual force 
w hkh wouM bring ns w hh joy into 
the spirit of our Risen Lord. ’This is 
our desire and we most cordially in
vite the cooperation and support of 
all who w ill of whatever faith o r 
order, to  come with us for these 
few days into a mighty .working force 
for the salvation of the people, and 
the strengthening of the moral fabric 
of our citizenr)*.

If it is objected tha t a spring meet
ing will break into the schooL let me 
remind that we permit most anything 
else to break in to  the school program.! 
Then there are a few great in te resu  
in training that is necessary to  the 
well rounded development of the 
child. The smallest o f w hkh is not 
the training of the soul for a higher 
life. In fact this is the greatest of 
all human needs, and yet we hare
only a little n k h  in the child's life 

I>ont fail to observe cleau-up week, to teach it about its spkitnal demands. 
March 28th to  .April 3rd. It covers! But we are not planning to  break 
Brownfield and Terry county, and is a |m to  the scbhol program . aeee itiK less.
part of the Chamber
work.

BROWNFIELD STORES
CROWDED LAST SA-fURDAY

Last Saturday was certainly a bî  ̂
day for trade in the city, and all thi 
stoic- seemed to be doing a rushiny 
business. In facil some of the m er
chants reported the best days busi
ness since the holidays, w hkh only 
goes to show that business lacks a 
lot of being dead yet.

The idea is to keep a stiff upper lip 
letting well enough alone, and every 
tiling will adjust: itself before we 

j hardly know it. Many times hard 
times are only in the mind of the cit 
zenshij). and really doe.-n't exist in 
fact. Carry on.

YOAKUM COUNTY ROAD
BONDS BARELY DEFEATED

Ir. the election last Saturday thru- 
o;i; Yoakum county for the issuance 

I of SIOO.UOO in road bonds for building 
jgr»od niads in that county, the issue 
iwas defeatcil by only eight votes, ac- 
cordiun: to .‘sheriff J. C. Keller, who 
was here Monday. He said that many 
lay out from the polls who were real
ly for the bond.

\Ve understand tha-: the I>onds will 
be voted on again in the near future, 
and it is believed that they will safe- 

‘ ly carry next time.

of Commerce I we wilt hope that the  children and 
young people will a ttend  each even- 

The most beneficial and lasting pub- >ng servke and tha t they will take a
licity that a town and county may se
cure is a reputation for health and 
cleanliness.

.Any industry seeking a new loca
tion will first investigate the ,hea lth  
and living conditions of any town in 
which they may be solicited to lo
cate as no business can thrive unless 
its nnployees retain their health and 
are associated with other happy, 
healthful |K‘oplc.

We o f .T e rry  county believe that 
our health record is the equal if not 
•he superior of any county in the 
s ta te ; hut does the general public 
know it ?

Our record, if a good one. will be 
made public at Austifi and at W ash
ington and may reach the eyes of 
persons whom we would like to  have 
locate with us and who will take  an 
active interest in the future develop
ment of our section.

Now let us all get together; work 
in harmony and put it over. Don't 
say “take to  it" Say. “Let's Go!

J. E. Shelton, general manager clean
up campaign.

McDo n a l d  g a r a g e  b u r n s
-C A U SE D  BY GAS THIEF

.AI>out II o’clock Monday night the 
fire alarm was tiirnen in. when S. L. 
McDonald's garage was found !.o be 
on fire, but as the ground around h 
was found to hr saturated with gaso
line, it was beyond control before, 
the fire department could reach the 
scene.

According to Mr. McDonald, who 
was seen by a rei>orter. he and wife 
were preparing :o retire when she 
looked out the window and informed 
him that he had left his taH light 
burning. He went out and turned h 
off and was going back to the hoose 
when he heard a noise out side, gad 
struck a ma^ch to  investigate, and thg' 
whole place seemed to  bnrst ialh  
flames. It seems the thief findiof th e  
barrel of gas locked, began drawhM 
•he gasoline nut of the car task  
o a lard bucket, and pouring it 
\ larger vessel, bat when Mr. 
Donald walked out. he left the 
running, w hkh filled the bucket 
began running out on the gr< 
the whole building soon filled 
gas fumes with the above resnB.

O ffkers have some faint 
are working on the case. Mir.' 
Donald carried some insnraaeg 
car.

hearty  part in the m ask  program  
w hkh we are planning.

Rev. Dallas Denniaon will be with 
us and win have ekarge of all the o r
ganization of the jronng people and 
children into singing and devotional 
groups. He is a  fine young man. a 
most earnest Christian and a good 
leader.

If it has not been your habit here
tofore to  attend  religions scrvkes. we 
most earnestly  urge yom to  visit with 
ns just once; we believe yoa*will like 
and wfll feel yonr need of a spiritual 
uplift,

5«o th k  annonneement is to  any and 
all who live in th e  B row nfkld com 
munity. O nr prayers shall assend 
each day to  onr Heavenly Father for 
yon. Smcercly.

J . Gu Thomas.

OOifTRACIOR OkN. LEAEVER-
TOM DOWN SUNDAY 

I fr . D. N. Leaverton and family, 
of Lubbock, Rere here awhiHe Sun
day afternoon, inspecting the progrr-v 
being nmde nn the new Hotel Brown- 
ricld. as Mr. Leaverton is the brad 
contractor on the job. H r was migh
ty  wcR pleased whh the progress be
ing nmde on^fclM hotel, and said it 
mould be ruibed to  completion just 
as fast as amisrials can be assembled.

Mr. Loaverfon was the cuntract«>r 
on the near Hue of the Santa Fe thru 

md Cochran counttrs, hav- 
aH the depoks. stock pens, 

etc. He informed us 
received all the contracts 
all the depots. etc„ on 

cut-off line in Oklahoma and 
be Up there a g reater pof«.ion 

o f U a thne from now on for a while

for
the

Snbscribc for the Herald. ‘

■ROWNFIELD HAVE
A RASEBALL TEAM?

• f  the other cities and town* 
IS are not busy whipping 
a good base ball team, 

n f them going out a fte r extra 
for positions in which they 

MMy are weak. W e believe 
should have a team, as t ne 

ifcot summer afternoons will soon 
as and tome diversion and 

is  necessary.
| 0es w ithout saying that Brown- 
•hteady h a t a lot of material 

positions, and with some prac- 
mld deliver the goods. W e are 

I blessed with a good lot of m ater- 
r  management and captaincy, 

about it Dalt Lewis. O scar 
and T. I. Brown?



*Tisthe brilliant ccicrscf the eggs in the Easter 
nest that delight and fascinate the little tets. 
The sight of those tints, fanciful stripes and de 
signs just make the youngster’seyes sparkle with 
curiosity and excitement.

In “ coloring** fresh* hard-boiled e g ^ s  u s e - —

PA A S EGG DYES
All Colors—10c Package

PA LA C E DRUG STORE
-IF  ITS  IN A DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT  ”

The Terry Coiinty Herald, 1 year for $1jOO

FIRST PAVING PUT
DOWN A T  LAMESA

The first concrete for the street 
paving proper was poured at 1 
Monday afternoon. March 1st. The 
block on north First street, running 
off from the Northwest corner of the 
square was the scene of this work. 
The first batch of concrete \va> pour
ed just in front of the Cook & .Mso- 
brook grocery.

The concrete i».!xing is being done 
on the Farm ers Gin lot. on the rail
road tracks. . \  large steam mi.xing 
machine is being used and the cen- 
crete is carried to the streets in 
dump cars. This work is going for
ward rapidly and the concrete is be
ing poured at the rate  of about a 
block every three days.

W hen the concrete on a block is 
finished it will be allowed to set ar.d 
then the sand cushion will be put on 
top and the biick topping will follow.

The block on North .\uslin  Street 
going out from the Northwest cor
ner of the square, is being put in 
shape to  receive the concrete as soon 
as the first block started is finished.

The gutters arc being put in around 
the courthouse yard this week. There 
has been some misunderstanding be
tween the county and the city on the 
county’s p an  of the paving, but it is 
thought that this will be settled com
pletely in a few days.—luimesa Jour
nal.

’HARDWARE FIRM INSTITUTE 
BETTER FARM WF

I
The popular hardware firi.i i t 

gate-Endersen ?.re put ing on v..»  
• nationally known as 'L e tte r  
j Week."* all during thi> wee';, 
i which time they are 
’efforts to demonstrate their ,
I varied lines of farm it: p’ ■■ 
j stressing their fi.ncss f- r spec!

r  V

1 k ”
! ditionsto be met in farminir iu t; ■
; tion. Holgate-Enderscn ir t . 
j ry a big line of these farrni:;., imp 
jm ents. which arc n,.t only . '
■ look at but ea^y to handie. .i.e:. 1: 
all necessary repairs or r tp l i :  
in stock so tltat a customer i : . 
laved long in making r .j  r.ir-. f 

■happen to be needed.
Upon receipt of this paper, ‘ a” 

th e n  and have thern. sh- . ■ ■ ■
; what their leading lines are a 
io f doing. Tl'.e amount • ; ^
jtivated by the average farmer ; : T 
ry county, not only meau:. '.i t 
must have tools that give effiri 

{service, tu t  scriice v.U'; tr  ■ r • 
intake them essential in cult: v-

London.— rule o: prc*cec !;; 
'th e  House of L’omm''r.s r;t
mem’oer wishing to rai-c a ;- i 

.o rder to den a hat. Rcclto 
jamv!>ement was afforded the r- -  
• when a LSborite aro^e ad :rr •! ' 
tha t of a female <bemT>er.

!”

T'-
V .A

C o s t s  M o r e  t o  B u l l
M o r e —T e t  B e l l s  L o s s

I

t ' t

f j
 ̂ Ip

i

I f  a n y  o th e r  m a n u f a c tu r e r  
endeavored to  p roduce a  ca r 
sim ilar to  th e  Ford according 
to  th e  high standards of the  
Ford Motor Company, i t  would 
be impossible to  offer i t  a t  any
th ing  like th e  present low Ford 
prices.
If th e  Ford M otor C om pany 
would substitu te  ordinary de
sign for th e  basic Ford features. 
Ford ca rs  could be produced 
and sold for less th an  the  present 
Ford prices. Yet by so doing. 
Ford simplicity, durability a i ^  
reliability would fall below th e  
standard insisted upon by th e  
Ford Motor Company.

Ju st thin!;: n,0>»0,C00 mode! T 
Ford cr.rs have I eeii produced 
since 190S--idm cst as m any  
automobiles as ’A erc built by all 
other manur.'.cturerscombined. 
In 1925, 2 000,009 Ford
cars and tii.cks % vre built and 
sold—an J ' r /  1926 call for
th e  produjrioii of even more 
than  2,000.C;0.
I t Tvas the  . uperiority of Ford 
design in , th a t established 
Ford leader .bip. k  is this same 
F o rd  d c s ’ji-', iv ip ro v ed  b u t  
basically  u rch a -i^ ed , th a t  is 
continuinji to make the  Ford 
c a r  th e  o u t s t a n d i n g  l e a d e r  
among rdl auioiroLiles.

Features that Contribute to 
Ford Simplicity^DuraM lity—Reliability

Three-Point M otor Suspension Dual If nit^on S>-stem
Simple, DependaUe Lubrication L ift-!Ia:id Drive
T h em o -S y i^o n  Cooling System Tcrc:ue Tube Drive 
Planetary Transm ission M ultiple Disc-m-oil Clutch
FORD MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, ^!!C:HIGAN
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SANITARY BARBER SHOP
“The Koine of Fine Barbering*' |

Teur Patrcr,.*vc a tY rh  S h tp  Is Alw«} » j \p p p-fi^f ^  |

Beauty Parlor In Connection
T. H. WILSON, Proprietor
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, f I A.'b* t*̂ -' r: > *'! ;i r ca»h. all the right, title and in-
/ ;  : y fT;- — ri witu: lfs-cr:bcd tcrest of «aiJ c . W. EaiterwtJod and

. : . ■'.• luT 1 .-'.faatcil f;i iI. M. P.rk.ns in and to said proper-
’ m M. - v .  k  :. . : ' jy. ' ' .

‘ ‘  ̂ W itness my hand, this the *«th day
•of .\pr;!. .V D. 192&.

Terry
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Let Us—
Fix your car up for that 

Fishing or 
Camping Trip!

B. M. B. FILLfIfG STATIO N  
Pkowa O— Sht-Eitlit
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H A R O L D  M . O E H L E R
“INSURANCE—THATS ALL*
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Office PkoM  U€
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SHERIFF'S SALE
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n r t ” " :;tl e r e r u t ' r r  ‘
Build by Our

Go Right 
Ahead—

And start building!
Once ^ r te d . there should 
be AO reason for any de
lay. A t least, there won’t 
be. if you—

Order Your
L U M B E R

From Us!
UTbatWr yonr specific a tin— 

esM fo r  w a te r p r—fnd skm gl— 
or  fsc .r-by-fo«r joists ■ w  c m  

J aevo yoa mo—y oo jom r com - 
p lo ts -roqoirom otits. CorofaBy 
i— pecU d, soloct p rod—ts  ooly. 
P ro m p t dsli—r ji !

Inatallmmit PI— ' c?
< f the

• T- rry c T.-xa*. i
r» -v’ re * m «a:<! C<-ur: ' 

’•>••• f J nua-y. .V 1) V O \ 
■r ,\ . M Rrf- r r f ' e ' . l  art'* M r ,  

’. n  -t :-.l a: a:-;*' C. W. Fa*'- 
i •• « H. M P'-rkin?.



KAis PRINCIPLES OF OPERATION
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tW  ■M1 w» MT mi 
BANKER. TW tkm

TH IS BANK tkm

.  \l

• • t  •  4mpoikmrj
Em «  tka ricli yo*r alike

faart aad  4a«kt* ia ta  
f r ira J  aarf raaa ie lla r  tka 

ml aB saetay. ekeaM b« 
id taat mi ti» a . persniag

, ml y ra :is taa t affart 
taBay like tka Oak. 

cast tk^ir skaBaw af 
a \.U . 1* iarites tka

N'otwe u  hereby y iJrn  that an 
election a  til be held at the courthouse 
in th r City oi Broaniiehl. Texas, on 
the first Tuesday in April. D. N2tv 
the same l>emc *he stxth day ot April. 
IVJ'f'. tor the purpisse of elec* in^; a 
Mayi'w and T a o  Ak^erir.en for the city 
of Broanfield. Texas 

SirtK'a Holcate is hereby appomted 
presiding officer s>f said election, and 
he shall select such assistance to  help 
Sim a s  he may deem necesvary.

\V. R McDuffie. Secretary.
J«»e J McGs.aan. Mavor 4-J

ceafUeaee aaB pai

B row nfield  State Bank
Brownfield- • Texas.

CX>NSERVATIVE 
ACXX>MMODATIVE 

AND APPRECIATIVE

S E E D S -
Everything You Need In

GARDEN, FIELD and 
FLOW ER SEED

Prompt Deliveries— Qiialtty Goods 
Courteoiis Treatm ent.

J. W. Chisholm

History note iKXiks.
En^^Iish note bos'iks and themes.
.\ny  special « t.rk  that may be of* 

fered in >c4i*xvl.
O. \V. Faeala. Director of School 

Fair.

I
SUGGESTIONS FOR COUNTY

SCHOOL FAIR

The County School Fair is to be 
bcU at Brownfield .April 2nd. and 3rd 
in connectioa with the Intcrscholastic 
teagne lice t. Every school in the 
county shonld take part in whe school 
fa ir; not only be present and observe 
the work of other schools, but should 
pot something on display from their 
school. .Any work done in the school 
room o r by the students during the 
school tterm should nuke good dis* 
plays. W e suggest the following ma
terial:
For Prim ary G rades:

1. Constmetion work.

2. .'Samples of writing.
3. Posters.
4. Health Suggestions.

For Grammer G rades:
1. Hygiene posters on any of the 

health subjects.
2. Note books.
3. History note books.
Calendar of coming events.
Maps and Charts.
4. Geography Note books.
Political maps.
Relief maps.
5. .Agrknltnre note hooks.
Seed display.
Products maps.
Special papers on projects.

For the High School:

J. R I-indlcy. p*^pu!ar employ oi 
Rr-wers Hrothers. handed u< the coin 
of the realm for another year of the 
Herald th 15 ueek.

.Ant (iraham. of Corpus Christi. for
mer citizen of this city, uas up last 
week looking after his business in
terests here.

Postm aster I. C. Rohannan renew 
ed for the Herald going to his bro
ther. .A. G. Bohannan. at N'ara Visa. 
Xew .Mexico, recently.

\Vc learned Sunday aftcrn<x>n that 
W. E. .Moore, of Levelland. formerly 
of this place, and a son-in-law of our 
citizer.. 1). J. Broughton, was stricken 
with an accutc case of appendicitis 
last Saturday nigh; and was rushed 
to Lubbock where an operatitm was 
t>erformed Sunday afternoon. It is 
reported that he stood the operation 
fine.

k. .A. Whitley, of Wellman, was in 
last Friday, and became a regular 
reader of the Herald He is working 

jthc farm of his father. J. J ,  on the 
I draw
I Frank H er\ol. of (iraysrm coum> 

who recently mo\ed to his farm ten 
miles northwest of here, came in and 
strbscrihed for the Herald Wednesday.

Mrs. Randal was a Luhliork visitor 
Sunday.

ODONNELL TO BUILD
SCHOOL HOUSE

O'Dcnnell will have a new school 
luildfng.

This was decided at an clect'on 
i acid Tuesday when 123 taxpayers 
to tiO voted to  issue b«vnds in the sum 
of $o?.000.00 to construct the bnild-

■ ing.
Bids from the bonding companies 

(have been adverrised for and will be 
received by the school board ivn the 
lo of March Plans from the archi
tects will also be considered at this 
date.

I .As soon as the bonds are sold and 
the contract let. work will start on 
the building. It is planned to have 
it ready for the* opening day of the 
fall term  of school, 

t With the new building. 0 ’D^^n^e^ 
>chsH»l will svion be in a position to 
meet every demand up4vn it and its 

s graduates can go out to any of the
■ L’niversities. With this new buiUl- 
: 'ng we are preparing for an era of
progress that looms big in the near 
iistance —O’Dcnnell Index.

C U O D A rS  r*J2ITAN HAMS AND CURED BACONS; anp

cut n r  sty!« •.* FRESH MEATS ««ick'’M STEAKS. ROASTS♦
mmd STE*. r .  and •  cktsien Mspply ml CANNED GOODS; FvMk 

BREAD; CHEESE; Cmunwry C nnatry .BUTTER rigkl 

o n  of aa ico coM refrigorato.- oad goorontood FRESH.

LET US SUGGEST YOUR DINNER I

Cozy Cafe and Cash Market

J. L. Randal, popular local druggist, 
went to Lubbock one day last week 
for treatm ent for high blood pressure.

, Mr Randal has been suffering for 
j some time from this, and it was 
I th'vugh; best by his family physician 
j .o go to Lubbock for x-ray exainina- 
I ion of the stomach, and to be put on 

t ro rrse  of die'.ing. We hope Mr. 
I Randal will sivnt be able to return 
nome enjoying his usual g<x>d health

i Mrs. Cleve Robertson of near Go
mez. happened to a very pamful ac
cident Monday morning when she 

' had a thumb of her hand jirked off. 
* It seems she wa» holding a stall door 
I .n which they had a young mule him- 
med. when the mule km xked the dtsor 

joj>en and escajsed. There was a piece 
"t wire on the d<vor and in some way 
:hii so caught the thumb that it was 
jerked off. She was brought .i> town 
fi>T medical attention and is now get- 

. ting along as well as could he ex
pected.

Mrs. Rufus Kush and son were vis
iting in Brownfield. Sunday.

Miss Ola Cook of Caddo. Texas, is 
here on an extended visit with Mr. 
an«l Mrs. Hi M. O thler. ,

•A. M. Copehn. of Wellman, was in 
last Friday to  have the Herald print 
some advertising m atter for the Well-

JEWELRY
FOR EASTER W EAR

AT EASTERTIDE WHEN THE CHARMING CUSTOM O F 
MANY YEARS WARRANTS US ALL *rO A PPEAR R E 
SPLENDENT IN NEW  A T T R A C T IV E N E S S , N O T H I N G  
ADDS MORE TO THE JOY OF THE OCCASION ’THAN 
CHARMING AND HARMONIOUS JEW ELRY  REFINC- 
MENT.
W« kav* mmmj mf tka vaavoa’s lalaat
craftaaMaakip to akow you.

Alexander Drug Co.

man Dramatic club, and while here nected with Hic bookkeeping depart- 
became a regular reader. The club • ment of the W est Texaa Gin here this 
will put on the popular play. ~.\n | season, left recently for his home in 
.\rizona Cowlvoy,” at several places I Van .AIslyM. bat we were informed
over th r  county. that he would likeiy be back this

Horace Berry , whs> has 'ueen con- coming gin seaaon.

AVERY Pwemimn
tJM er

E[andles all listed crops
The AvcTf Pirn^am Lister ataaJs i 

because it har.^Li s ail «tiy-aad-wiady-couBtzy 
crups with equal rase. A careful inspcctaio of 
this lister witf forcibly impress upon you three 
t.^tstanih7ig puu.ts:

( ’) Ta ebanf '- from one crop to  another il  
osity a few srex .Ms’job and no tooU a a  needed. 
d«w to quirk UcLacoabSe. 
apecuJ uupprUL

(3) noopcfiaiviauatcdanthebeaia.cetttec 
twl of bad pLvnting and aeed spout troublea. 
This lo.a.ion is made possible by a coospea- 
■ a t^  device under the ;

by •  letrding device on the beam wLIch caia« 
taine equal pitch a t all timesL

In addition the • c.-y rAcmiun: Ll^er uaes 
all of the many z-.ciy hopp^s, platrs. etc. 
Bacfa of these cquipmcrits is sz.tuifactoeily 
operated. You caa L>t t i le  maize withouc 
crackieg the seed. Such crops as cotton are 
handled accordian to  sruso'uJ an>! pcru.au! 
requirements. Tt.is, tJus sturdy cor.structioii, 

good worlc. easily done, and yean of 
1, irouhle-free service.

Announcing of Our—
f

T w o  W e e k s  S p e c i a l

READY-to-WEAR SALEl
Big reduction on all Ready-tc-Wear: 
Hats, Coats and Dresses. . All new 
styles and materials from which to 
make to make your c h c ^ . Printed 
Crepes, Flat Crepes, Radioux Chif
fons, Rayons, Mohpacs and others.
With Easter just a'shcM while off, this 
sale comes at a most ap|Kopriate time. 
Come eaily and get just the things
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day this week that they played around 
this place every day, and that neither 
the school authorities nor. the parents 
seemed to  pay them any mind. If 
the compulsory school law isnt go

mixture of common ordinary “bull" 
permeated thenK The other was a 
straight* from the shoulder premise 
that if elected governor, he. Lynch 
Davidson, would give them a genuine

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas; Counts of Ter-
ry:

ing to  be enforced, it might as well be i business administration and at the
repealed.

per y e a r ------ ____________ $1.00

Anywhere else in U. S. A........... .$1.50 j
Advertising Rates on Applicatioii.

That rain will come in time, folks.
The idea now is to have as much of 
your land as possible prepared for tell you that they have no use for a

same tim e,cu t the tax rate by' cur 
tailing or entirely removing some of 
the many bureaus and compiissions. 
Our local people are always ready to

its reception when it does come. Some • local candidate who cannot rtin on his 
of our local forecasters are predicting ' own merrits. W hy not extend this
a rain around the 20th, and we’ll admii 
everything looks favorable. So far 
we have .had the prettiest March in 
,lhe history of this section.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce* 
ments are jubject to  the action of the 
Democratic P arty  prim ary, July 27, 
1V26.
For D istrict A ttorney 

T. L. Price 
A. W. Gibson* '

F r r  County Judge 
H. R. W inston 
A. I.. Burnett

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
F. M. Ellington 

For County and District Clerk 
Jay  Barret 

For Tax Assessor 
Sam L. Pyeatt 
T. C. Hogue
S. H. Winn, Jr.
T. O. Hooker 

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Ivy Savage 
Mrs. Carrie L. Good 
W ilburn Pippin 

For Com. Pre. No. 1.
W. E. H arrcd

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2.
W. F. Stew art •
W. O. H art

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3.
J. J. W hitley 
J. W. Lasiter 
W. M. Goldston 
Jno. E. Scott

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.
Edd C. B artlett 
W. S. Crowder

For Public W eigher, Pre No. 1.
J. S. Smith

For W eigher, Pre. No. 4.
R. A. Crews >

-  I The I*T.A at Lubbock has certainly 
taken a step in the right direction 
on- limiting the cost of graduatin.g 
dresses or in having them limited in 
cost. They fjjrure that a beautiful 
graduating outfit for the girl can be 
made not to exceed $12.50. Many z 
boy and girl quits school before grad
uating as they or their parents are 
not able to stand the gaff of expen
sive graduating regalia that the more 
fortunate purchase for their girls and 
boys, thus discouraging some to  fin
ish.

,\f te r  all the discussions are over: 
after all the organizations have giv^ 
cn their rem edies; after all the con
ventions have resoluted one way then 
another, the fact still remains that as 
long as the boys from the forks o ' 
the creek keep coihing to  town tc 
get their corn and hay; their meat, 
lard and flour; their eggs and butter 
-just that long we can boast of be

ing the best mortgaged counties in 
the world. W hen the farm er lives 
at home we shall all prosper.—Hock
ley County Herald.

We found the above in last week’s 
Meadow Review credited to  the 
Hockley County Herald. Now we 
wrote an editorial just like it. word 
for word, tha t appeared in our issue 
of February, 19:h. Just to  keep the 
record straigljt.

Will Rodgers in one of his most 
sarcastic articles, certainly hits the 
nail a joe-darter, when he said: “Yes. 
the Mexicans forces our people across 
the line, and two of them jump on 
them and force thenv to  drink a t the 
bars, watch the gambling and witness 
the horse races, and are ruining their 
m orak.’’ Then he offers to  bet that 
if Tia Jaunia was composed of only

The Dearborn Independent says .the churches and a few scat-
old time dentrst always pulled dwellings, not more than a

thought of Americans would go there in a
year’s time. He also asks what th< 
Mexicans would have been told if 
they had ventured to suggest a clean
up in Hollywood during one of its

filling it. They arc not very partic
ular about filling them now. In fact 
both dentist and physician are liable 
to  order them all out for no more 
cause than a slight tummyache of 
their patient.

There is no little complaint of tru 
ancy, or “playing hookey” in Brow-n- 
field these days. If one will just take 
the trouble to  look around them, they

w orst scandals a year or two ago. 
W e have our own back yard very 
dirty in places.

The voter who cares had a good 
chance to note the contrast in the

_______ _____________  announcements of the three principalmay see children every day playing i . . .  , . ,. . .  'candidates for governor recently. In
around in the streets who by :^n mud-slinging, vindic-
m cant should be in school. A pop- tiyes, hate, malice, slander, charges of
nlar business man informed us one j corruption, dishonesty and a general

S ervice -
Plus!

Wo’r* located wilUa •  ceapla of 
minutes driving- distanco. froas 
your koBM or ofRco—Motorists! 
So if your car is low on gas or it 
needs oil or grousing, stop koro 
and find out wkat 
pins” policy

Quality Filling Station

u«umt noMEoeE isiMiiiiaoiis TMir
To know “just a Ihtlo” or “almost overytkmg” akont tko ti- 
tlo to a pioco of property is jnst as safe as knowing notkiag 
at all—ond no safar.

Bo cartain yon kavo complete, detailed, accurate and akeointe 
knowlodgo tkat your title is valid keforo yon pay away your

Poesikla yon may ko aklo to get suck knowledgo fr  
wko aketract title “on tko side.”

But surely you are most likely to get it from 
wko devote tksir antiro tiam, energies, and brain 
nuking akstracts tkat are a b s o lu te  error-proof.

specialists, 
power to

Tkat as in tkis town and

la and wM explain the service in dolaiL

I

C. R, RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS

Ahatmetmw of Terry County Lend T itles. 
We dviarantee our work.

to the higher offices? Right now, 
a great many of Texas people who 
are not glued and moulded to  the 
Fergusons, are whooping it up for 
Moody, who has made a reasonably 
good attorney general, but nothing to 
compare with other Texas attorney 
generals we could mention, seemingly 
because he is handy with slanderous 
phrases and vituperations, and are 
following him by the thousands with 
little regard to  how they were lined 
up in th e ja s t  campaign. The Herald 
is of the opinion that along about the 
time the w eather gets hot and the 
campaign hotter, these people, or a 
lot of them will become disgusted and 
turn to  the only man who promises 
a real business administration far 
above and removed from the fowl 
and filthy brick-throwing crowd ot 
the back alley. They cry that Lynch 
Davidson is a big business man. Well, 
if we dont need some big business, or 
some other kind of business at Austin, 
we are badly mistaken.

IS IT RIGHT?

Is it right for transients to  come 
to our town, or any other town on 
the busiest day in the week, and spend 
several hours on the busiest part of 
the streets holding a religious serv
ice? Understand, the Journal is 
strong for all things that tend to  up
build. both in a spiritual and a civic 
way; but in a town like Lamesa with 
nearljT a dozen active churches and 
with a large number of church organ
izations functioning all over the sur
rounding country, is it necessary for 
us to  have outside people to come 
here, take collections, block the street 
and sidewalks and create a commo
tion.

Very few people are going to stay 
at such a meeting long enough to  get 
much good out of it. W e have a l
ways been told tha t when a man 
needs spiritual advise tha t it was the 
best plan to  give it to him in a m eet
ing where nothing else could attract- 
his attention.

There are regularly organized bwl- 
ies that make a business of visiting 
towns and holding religious services 
on the street. The organizations that

I

are well known and their actions are j 
open have a better right to do this 
than individuals who have no connec
tion with any recognized body. '

The Journal is for home trade, 
whether it be in the line of m erchan
dise or reirgi^n. It does not seem 
that with all the supply of preachers | 
and church organizations that are

W hereas. By virtue of an execution 
••\nd ctrder of Sale issued out t.l the 
District Court of Terry county, Texas, 
on a jiidement rendered in said Court 
on the 22nd day of January, .\. I). 10*f). 
in favor of W. I-. Covey and against 
J. li. Eubanks.

No. Ko5, on the Dtnrket of said Court, 
and. to me, as .Sheriff, directcil and de
livered, I did, on the Sixtii d.ay 4»f 
.March .V D. 192o at 9 o’cl ck .\1.. 
levy upon the following <lescril>cd 
tracts and parcels of lami si.uated in 
Terry County. Texas, and belonging 
to J. H. Eubanks, to -w it:

.All f>f Lots Nos. 12; 1.1; 14; 15 ami 
16 in Block No. 4 of the First addiiLn 
to  the town of Brownfield.
On the 6th day of .April .A. D. 192<> 
being the First Tuesday of said month 
between the hours of 10 o’clock .A. M 
and 4 o’clock P. M.. on saPl day. at 
the Courthouse door of T erry  County, 
in the town of Brownfield, Texas, I 
will offer for sale and sell at aiictiou 
for cash, all the right, title and in ter
est of the said J. H. Eubanks, in and 
to said property.

W itness my hand this the 6th day 
of March, 1926.

F. M. Ellington, Sheriff, Terry coun
ty. Texas.

By J. N. Lewis, Deputy. 3-2>

DR. W. N. LEMMON 
Sxrgary, DiseasM of Women and] 

Racial DUeates 
DR. J. R. LEMMON 

Infant Feeding and Diseases of i 
Children. Announcing Removal j 
of Offices to 224-5 T. Ellis Bldg. 
Lubbock, Toxas. On Staff of Ell-1 
wood Hospital.

We Extend To You—

A Hearty Invitation

To Visit Us In Our New Location!

New Dry Goods and Ncveltirs for Easter are 

arriving; daily. It is a pleasure to show you
our line.%

Our free delivery in our grocery department

is at your service and' when you are in need
»

of go6d fresh groceries—just call-—29.

^North Side Square’

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Doa'al SurgMia

Office in A lexander'Building 

Browafiolfl, Texas

in operation in Dawson county that 
we need to import any and then there .

theis the proposition of blocking 
streets on the busy days.

This is a proposition that we need 
to think about. Ought not all the in
dividuals or organizations be investi
gated before being allowed to  come 
before the public?—Lamesa Journal.

ARE SATURDAY STREET • '
SERMONS ELEVATING

Many of the country weeklies com- 
ng to  our exchange table are c o m -j |

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor. Temple Ellis Bldg. 

ELWOOD HOSPITAL 
Elwood Place, 19tk Street.
Open Staff to  all Registered 

Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. Campbell, M. D. 

General Surgery
V. V. CUrk. M. D.

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Therapy.

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

J. R. Lemmon, M. D.
Infant feeding and Diseases of 
Children.

W. N. Lemmon, M. D.
Surgery, Diseases of Women, 
and Rectal Diseases.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Deotal and Oral Surgery, and 
X-ray.

L. L. Martin, D. D. S.
A sst D ental and Oral Surgeon 

-MUa Edna Wommack, 
Technician.

Miss Jane Hooka, R. N.
^upt. of Nurses

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES 
Funeral Directors

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A M odem F ireproof B uildiac)

Phenes: Day 25 Nighat I4f<|

BROW NFIELD HDW CO. 
Brownfield, Texes

Lubbock
Clinic

DR. A  F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist ft
IPhone 185 S tate Bank Bldg.[ 

Brownfield Texas

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery sad Ceasnitetions

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eve. Ear, Naso aad Tkraat
DR. If. C  OVERTON
. Diseases of Ckildren

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

D R r^ S T L .'S £ l^ I tS O N
E y ^  Earj. Naoa* aad Tkraat

K ’lULO NE
G SB oral Madiciae

MISS MABEL McCl e n d o n
'X-Ray mmd LXmrmtmy Tackaiciaa

MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.
riateadaat o f N<
C  E. HUNT

plaining of outside preachers coming 
to their towns on Saturdays when 
they can catch the biggest crowds, 
harangue theifl for an hour o r. two. 
never forgetting the collection. And 
to make sure hone arc overlooked, 
.he plate is passed up and down the 
streets and ki the business houses.

This is a fair picture o'f monthly 
and semi-monthly conditions in this 
.ti’y, and the Herald for one is op
posed to them, straight from the 
shoulder, not that it is opposed Co 
preaching, bnt the fact that the con
gestion of our sidewalks makes pass
ing impossible,, especially to  the lame 
or weak, and makes traffic along 
them positively dangerous to life and 
limb. The public outcry of these 
speakers adds nothing to  the dignity 
of Christianity, for few people stop 
only through curiosity. The collec
tions taken up ar« taken to towns 
removed from Brownfield for one 
cause o r ano ther when the same con
ditions should l>e met here.

The city of Brbwnfield and sur- 
’'onndtng section have adequate minis
ters of almost every faith, who are in 
every way capable of looking after the 
moral and spiritual uplift of their 
people, and it goes without dispute 
they need your financial assistance. 
Our heme ministers are our friends, 
neighbors and are ever ready to  re
joice when we rejoice, and sympathize 
in our afflictions, and we need no 
mail order spiritual advisers that we 
can see. 'The Herald believes the ci’.y 
council should pass an ordinance for- 

, bidding the use of the streets for 
these assemblies and make them rent 
or borrow a p b re  to  bold their m eet
ings it they want them.

J. D. MOORHE/.D, M. D.

Physician Ai.Td Surgeon

Color
P re p a r^  to cio all general prac- 

(ticc and minor surgery.

A chartered  Trainic*; School fo r 
Nuraes is eoadocted in connection 
w ith the Sanitarium . Young wo
men wfag desire to  en te r tra in ing  
may a d d re u  Uie Lubbock Sanitar-

Maadow, Taaaa
lum.

(liver troable)
lO N .U LY  I  I"rkOCAs:

blod
trou

bled w ith qieUx o f consti
pation and inactive livex.** oays
Mrs. J<dm L. Pence, Broedwn.,'
Va. *1 ahraya use Thedford's 

! B ladc-D ra^htw hen I  fe d  a  spell T  
o f tiiia kind coming on, for i t  If 
iaveo me a  bad headache. My If 
color gets sallow a t  times. I  get 
rddl 3rellow, slurving th a t th e  tro -1 
uble comes from the  liver.

“I  have found Black-Draught to  ! 
be the  finest kind of a  remedy |

I for this. 1 tako Black-Draught! 
and make a  tea out of it, and take 
it, along in  small doses for sever- 
a  days. I  have never found any- 

I tiling th a t served roe so welL | s  : 
“Since I  have known about 

Bladc-Drsui^t, 1 have no t sofi'er- 
lo much w ith hcad-

J. T. AUBURG 

Watch and Clock Maker

I  Browiificlil, '  Texas

' X>E i .  McGOWAN

Alty-At-Law

O ffice in Alcxadcr Building 

• Brawafiald, T«

\

. -ig
GEO. E. TIERNAN 

I City Tax, Light and Water Cel- 

lector

Over Alexander Bldg, North shle
r

Brownfield, Tosna

NOTICE
I ib is  IS to notify tlic rnblic ll 

pastures belonging to G.*eea R  
den in Lynn and Terry couati 

i posted and everybody is lorl 
hunt, .'ish or anyway trespass

Brown&old
SM. I. O. O. F. 

every Tuesday night ia Ike 
O dd Fellows Hail. Visiting B ro th
ers W d e oase.

* Raymond Simms, N. G.
J. F, W inst'.n, Secretary.

propel ty —GREEN & LUMS]

Brownfield 
No. M3. A. P. 
Meets on 
night befo  
moon ia

in the Masonic Hall.
A. T. Fowler. W  
>V T. Glover,

BROW NFiELu KLB£X.A!I LODGE 
No. 323

Meets 1st and 3ro 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Mrs. Jennie Gracey, N. G, 
Mrs. Lissic Jones, Sec. c>

PRS. BELL R GRAVES

Ph5*v'cians and Surgeons

Brownfiold, Texas
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V I S I T  U S

“We Serve To Fkaae”

Bennett Brothers Barber Shop
StneC  F l e a  Fw « Office.

Tan Dallars In Gald To  Tlia One 
Answering This P m le .

tks

-re e

n  F  p  & E c
*• B n  sc

POPULAR FOR YEARS!

Holgate-Endersen Hdw. Co.

McCormick-Deering 
P  & O  Listers

Lumber s Builders Material

Large. com|dcte stock, and prices tkat make it 

easily possible to own your own koine.

Quality

Cicero Sm ith Lum ber 
Com pany

AN EXPLANATION

To The Ttrry  Coouty He-a'-d 
Br-»-3rieid. Texa<».

I hare V e r  a f o 'i r e i  that »: > 'ac- 
m g  ta!ked that 1 !e:t DrociaiiekJ oa 
accocsAi of a difference bctw ica l>r 
T. L. Trcadiiwa.- a c i  m yfcli. ! \rant 
to yajr .o the pci'p’c ;hai >txh :i ?soi 
the <a»e. 1 \.-a> ai>coa.ed  ib..h £>r 
Tresdawjr- ia the f-'icz.cr  of nsed:- 
nae  more than fi.c ycari ar.'! 
•here crii neve- ;»> irizii r  
r r t r  Wetvkcm «» i recarc Iw. Tread- 
aerjv a  oee of my !■:>: fn csd i anc 
fee! sere a r  cr u!d d,. aaTthmc hvtio '-

.. alwar*abV to  asi'5 . me. a rd  ::
- a p!ca*nrc to zr.t »o he!r> him if 
.. w ar I can.
It is trt?e Dt T rra la n a y  ha* his 

pcccttarities. tots have t o o t * and 1 
hare n ine . if tt were possihle to 
do a»ay  wnh r^vr pect^arrtirs i: 
wonld a!>c do away with oar iadiTid- 
nahties to that extent tha; *t w>cld 
not be the same radiTidnaL 

Dr. T. L. Treadaway ts e re  o* the 
bo« penera! pract:e.oeers I have ever 
n»et Socte object to him ><cacse he 
asks them for pay for trea tw e thetr. 
or seme of tneir famslte*
Bar if t o o  w t!» thtnk for a momertt. 
h ;  ;s only askttig for what ?s hts r i ^ t .  

M and there is no more harm in h«  a‘k- 
Tsz fvr his pay than there is ask-jsc 

I him to  cred;: y.-n fer the w ^ k  he 
has d jc e  fer j  ;n.

I wish te r the y<c<ple of BreunfieW 
and cotmtry. heahk. h a fp tre sj a r  i 
prc>sr<rity. and 1 will a’way* Icw-k 
back to my time spen' in that part as 
a ifreen sp^-t ra memory and 
any and all yoo pe-ople. »ben m Lub
bock. to tH?! me

H A  Castleberry, kl. D.

1

SaUsfaetioa

SMEBIFFS SALE

TW  State of T exas; County of Ter-
n r :

W hereas, by rirtne  of a nexecptioa 
A ad O rder of Sale ssaed oot of the 
D istret C oart of T erry coonry. Texas. 
om a  ia d e n e a t rendered in said Coart 
o a  tW  4th day of Febraary. A  D. NQhc 
ia b r o r  of G. L. Hickey aad acaiast 
J. T. .\aharg . J. J. Myrick,^ Earnest 
Breedlo«e.

No Ml tm  tbc Docket of saisL Coart 
nad. to  lae. as Sheriff, directed and de- 
CTcred. I did. oa th e  F irst day of 
Ifa rch  .V D. 1426 a t 9 o'clock A . 
le ry  opoa tbc folkrariag described 
trac ts aad  parceb of b a d  sitaated ia 
T erry  Cooaty. Texas, aad bekMtjnas 
to  J . T. A nbars. to  w it:

Lot No. Twchre(12) ia Block No. 
K iae f9) ia the o r^ ia a l town of Mea- 
doet. ia Terry Cooaty. Texas.
O a the «(h day of .kpril A  D. HOh

beiag the first Taesday of said nsooth. 
between the boors of 10 o'clock A. M 

j and 4 o’clock P. kf. oa said day, a t the 
jCoortboose door of Terry Coonty. 
I Texas, ia tbe town of Brownfield, 1 
I will offer for sale aad sell a t aoctiuc. 
for cash, an tbc r ^ t .  title and ia- 

I te r « t  of the said J . T. . \a b n rs  in and 
.to  said property.
I W itness my hand, this the 1st, day 
to f Uarch. .A D. lOfti 
I F. U. ^Ifinctoa. Sheriff of Terry 
j Cooaty. Texas.
I By J . N. Lewis. Deputy. 5-2o

 ̂ Uncle klose D onas, oar J. P_ was 
ia owe day this week and reported 

^thax soBseoac had swiped bis otct- 
C09U front the cowrthoasc. Rather 
early ia tbc scasoa to  hare  to  do orith- 
oat owe, bat Uncle kfose has a sos- 
pv ica  of who took it aad laay get it 
hack. L ater: He did Had k.

LOCAL MUSICIANS TO
HAVE PART IN FESTIVAL

The third annual >ontS Flams U os- 
ic FrstiTal whKh «tI1 be Held at Lob- 

! bock., hi arch 24. 2i. ^  and 2rih will 
I be the b;;;:?est success the festival
* ha» ever been according to  the Le- 
j  bet of hirs. \V. H. Dallas, local iua>K* 
i teacher, member of the booth P lata.
p o ik  Teachers .kssociatioa who » 
f^ n s e r ie g  the festi.aL 
i Foot of .km enca’s leadmg artlsis 
Wtll appear in recital darm g the first 
tlire^  evenings of tbc fcsthal whue 
343 Sooth Flams mcskians will com
pete for honors in varioas contests 
in the morning and a ttem oca of the 
four days to  be capped vtith a re
n ta l the last night of the festival by 
all the winners of the contests.

The following artists wiH appea*r 
I daring the festival: Jam es Stanley 
Basso B aritone; Madsine Dorothy 

iWeBin. Dramatic Soprano; Edw.n 
Hnjdies. pianist; and hlax PoIHkoff.

• vioirnist.
In bringing these artists to tbe 

I Sooth Plains the Soa .h Plains hlnsk 
; Teachers'-kssociation js attempting 
I the btegest nmsical program which  ̂
has yet been offered m this section , 
and at tbc lowest price. .Any eren- ■ 

' irg  of tbe fotxr day testiral will easily 
be worth tbe pewe of a season tk k e t. , 
The association deserrrs tbc coograt- 

i alations and the hearty  support of tbe 
’ ta tfre  Sooth Plains in their efforts 
for the ndvattceirem  of the m askai 

iFfe in this section. .

S H E R IF FS  SALE

The State of Texa» ; Ccrr.ty Ter-
ry :

Fy vmtoe of a certam  execution and 
order of Sale isjned by Lkr-k cf t i e  
DistrKt Court >f Terry ccerty . Texas. 
TO ibe (Mb day of kiarcb. ! ^  . ci a 
certain cao»c wherem HrrirT.bo.-’am- 
Bartlet: Company, a c.trpocitx;.:: is 
Cross-Cootplamacts and R L  C k t '.  
J. S G raiin . kl B. >awytr. P;rd e 
kcker. Car! .\cker aad Crc-1 A rk tr n 
iefcndact. u> ta'*>r of tbe said p’am- 
tff for the som of Fifteen linn Ired. 

Seventy Seven and u*-l.D D ’'.arc. 
with interest the-eoc at the rate i t  
ten per cent per asnvm. froct date of 
jodgemcn: recovered 'y  the sa ti H;;;- 
girboiham -B artlett Co Cr.ss-C-vrt- 
pJamanti. :n the District Court 
Terry county, c-n the 4:h day ot Feb , 
I9 ix  I h a i^  levied upon, and wiT oc 
March l^ h . l^lbx at tLe cour.bcas* 
dcK>r m Bromntceld Terry Conn.}. 
Texas, within legal hours, proceed to 
sell for cash to  t i e  highest bidder, all 
the right, title and laieres* cf R 
Coker. 1. S. Gnffm. ki B. > ir r tr .  
Bn-die S. .Acker. Carl .Acker and Crc2 
.Acker, in and ta  the folk w r a  describ
ed personal property, lev ;ed uper a> 
the property covered by the Lea f . re- 
closed oa and described n  said jc in e - 
ment. to -w it:

Tbe residerice or dwen;.ng ho:i*c lo
cated oa that certain b o  a rrrs  f i  
land cut of Section No. 114 DW k T 
Terry Conaty. Tettas. and n r  the 
same tract boccht !r:rr. E  L  Dnk- 
by Chas .».ckrr and Bird«e S. .Acker 
said residence or dw eln-g b.-m-c b- . r .  
the one bnilt by the said Cha*. .A*k.:r 
and B.rdie S. .Acke-. on said aii-vf 
tract of land.

The c ‘ e sale to  be made by me 
t.* fatif^y the aN le  describe* m dre- 
r-.e:=t ' -r Fifteen Hnn.^-ed. Seventy- 
S c-er and ni-lOO IV.’la ri. in favor i f  

r '  tham -E ar.le .t C m tany. a 
r 'iiKWi. tcgetLrr w.tb the cc-<rs r t  
'!■ 1 ‘Sit. and tbe j r  <ce'i» applied 

*a*:‘*actH‘-r. *h t'e ’ f 
r  M Ell.nator rr .rn ff . Terry coun

ty. Texas.
liy T y  '  e— * Deprty.

lor :!.e Herald. S'. 00.

CARO OF THANKS •
\Vc take this method of thanking 

ur fmeads and neigh'oocs throwgh- 
the tew r and ccunty foe theVr 

help and sympathy dermg the dlaess 
and death of our bekn ed c  n h t r  and 
gra:;jtn.-:ber. k fa r tbe Lord bless
inch i f v- n is c.nr p rarer.

K H Cr wder, Goi^dwcSL Okla.
VI rs Jana.e K.*inev. city.
T R Br. w Jer. Turkey. Texas.
B, C. Br.vwder. M cQ w e^  Okla.
J. O. K irncy and wife, city.

RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION

J h e  Ue-ted States C i.d  Service 
' Commissicai has aucenneed aa exam- 
inatxw to be held at Brownfield, re- 

’ceipt of appljca'ions for w hkh will 
c’ose March 31. to fiF the po
sition cf rural carmer at BrowafKliL 
Texas, and vacancies that may later 
occur cn rural rentes from that post 

.o fike . The cate :f  exammaticu wnll 
be stated on admlsstcn cards mailed 

. to  applicants after the close of re- 
jeeip! cf appheatiens. The salary o: 
■a rural carrier o r a standard daily 
wag-on route c ; 24 is les is S1.SX' pe- 
annum, with an additir-cal S3? r*er 
Vnile per annum for each m.:Te or ma- 
,or f ra r tx n  thereof m exces* cf 24 
tndes. The salary cn motor re j*es 
ran re  f r m  S2 450 to  Sd'xX"' per annum, 
accc.rdirg t .v lenmta. Separate ex- 
amicairor.s ior motor rentes asd  wac 
OB routes a-e no longer held. .\p - 
potntments to  both posincus wi!l be 
made fretn the same register. The 
Exairiratfon will be open only t--' 
citiien* who are actually domiciled 
in the territory  of the f->st offwe 
where the vacanev exists and whoI

’meet the o ther re<;uirement> s ;i tor:h  
; in form 1977. B « h  men and m.men. 
j if qualified, may enter this examma- 
; tioB. but appctntmg officer* have the 
i legal right to  specify the sex desired 
i in rcQocSi.iug certification of e!gib!es 
I Women will oot be cor-idered for 
{rural carrier ajpointm ent asles* they

S are the vrid^ws cf L’. ^. so ldie^. sail
ors or m.atmes who are physwally 
d'vqaahfieti f jr  exarr.ir.ati-JB by r r i ^ r ,  

,o i  injuries rnteived m the line of mili
t a r y  duty. Form 1977 and appbeation 
L lanks may be obtained from the va- 
{cancy offke mentioned above or from 

United States O vt! >erv>ce Cotntni*- 
sion at Washington. D. C_ prior to the 
close of business « j  the date specified 
|abore. .At the examination, appli
cants nruat fam ish nemownted photo
graphs of themselves taken within 
twT> rears.

S im

/ . n -  EfiTITL^D T3  K.’iCV/ 7 . : ^  PACT5 *
Z Z Z 3 E -  S iiG T H S -riS . IN F

Cbff
wHiimit m juringt

th e D s n m '

A carel^s driver . . .  A triple somersaiik over a  efiff •
and iliis i3 the cr.r—*i D cd je  Brothers ail steel
A triple £:‘nera.:tJt cr.-̂ r a clJI vrhh t,>» 
car ycu «::« in th - p c.urcl Ccc*.: 
the expt.“ls5tce c f i:« v..r_;r. A*bo cam s 
taroug.: the *41 ur_r.:crei
After KT. Ivjcr cf rt:»a.r .vxrrg, ’.*e dreve trie 
carfroen l£ . .m jw  to hd.o-,=ipc!.c—4 n e r s  
sensible cc-vtr ivtvl a icch  wtssr.
A3 sted  cors:rt2Ct-ca saved hfi i-.'e. as it 
has saved itia^y ether 1 vc5 ui ihc past, 
arui wiB oave th eu sin ds lacre tn the 
fa to re .............
D od{e Brothers pri..t aivortiscrhccrt 
becaese ilvtv bel:e%’e nu>:cr.s:s en
titled to  £ll steel safety ar.d tb.ph-1 ir.sist 
upon it.
T h « 's  w hy Dodge BroU::rs ir.tr. fccod aT. 
• to d  conem ictior. nx>re titan  tle-.-xn years  
ago—and recemî * anrccacsd .^d-hsonal 
aD sKoel s a f ^  fw u r e i.
T he streets are awarrr.rig w ith 2? OOO.OC3 

(ox ..-e are CO the way.

Safety ia the tsoo  
yoor faoaSy w ith

Armor yourself sr.l

This car •ri/7 oonnhue to be »

Dodge Brothers U d o r  
ar.i closed—are all stesi 
sense o f the term . S tod  
stee l—framed, hr: 
steel— w ith all se 
m acently w dd ed

Sv.ni steel piUara 
wooden, 
alkrled d rhrinc 
the first iz

Compare su ch  
vrood, or
w ill h;
builder has oot 
safety construction

Remember, 
word o f Dodea 
th roagh oat, aa  
Brothert 
brakes, and daa 
and del 
fram es, 
tmita.

body, and ima
3biie

b p  D odge

otiw r ▼xtal

Roadster • -  • 
Coupe-------- . .  9 9 0

T o n r iN K 4 . . .$ 9 4 0
----------1055

&  H earell^gents
B r o w n f i e l d ,  T a i ^ '

n o D B E - B ri
M O T O R
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Lubbock Laundry Company
Om - wapoa will bo in BrownfioM from appcaranco of tkia no- 
tko  on Monday. Wodaooday and Fridays of oach waok. Wo 
call for and deliver. Pockayes may be left at tko Sanitary Bar- 
bar skop. Wo spociabao in family washings. Rato of l ie  por 
pound with all flat work finisbed. Wo nso soft water.

QUALITY WORK AND SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

GET IT WHERE THEY’VE GOT IT AND GET IT QUICK!
BIG STOCK GOOD LUMBER—— EVERYTHING TO BUILD HITH

I

H I G G I N B O T H A M - - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

‘T:1RCLE A” HAS
GOOD MEETING

} Circle A of the \V. M. S. had for 
, their lesson the study of the first and 
■ Jnd chapters of I. Cor. at the home of 
jMrs. S. H. Wilson. The lesson \va> 
jled by Mrs. J. C. Green. The next 
I meeting will be held with Mr;^ Miller.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
ulives, angel food cake and cocoa, 
were served by the hostess to the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames J. M. Mil
ler. I.aurence. (jladys and J. C. Green. 
U 'cks. Weldon. Savage. Fagala. Dunn. 
Pounds. Auburg. Wilson and Qnante.

AU you have to do is connect with us for pure 
fresh groceries. Let us put them in your kit
chen.

Brothers & Brothers

We are glad to see our city light 
plant engineer. Eunice Jones, hack 
on the streets after an operation.

I Uncle jack Blankenship had hnsi- 
ness here Wednesday.

II. M. Boyer renewed for hts Herald 
Wednesday.

—LET US MAKE THAT OLD—

Rusty Car
SHINE LIKE NEW MONEY. 
W'E HAVE HAD SEVERAL 
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN REAL 
AUTO PAINT SHOPS. THE 
PRICE IS RIGHT.

GAILEY & SON
-AT SPEAR GARAGE-

I .

TRUE STORY OF
A TERRY COUNTY SOW

Some folks may think it is out of 
place to  give an old brood sow a 
prominent write-up in the county pa
per, when there are so many interest
ing things that can l>e said about the 
human family. The human family— 
most of them at least—arc ever ready 
to speak for themselves, while the 
dumb brute must have help ci* merely 
grunt their needs.

.■Nbout this time last year Lum 
W hisenant. a citizen of the city of 
Brownfield purchased a^w v at almost 
a song, as feed was ^ a rce . .About 
six months later she furrowed 10 
pigs of which nihe lived, and he sold 
three of them in early pighood for 
$J3.00. Some time hack he killed the 
sow and she dressed out about $43 
worth of gt>od meat. Recently he 
butchered one of the pigs that dress
ed out $21.45. and has ‘ two more to 
kill equally as goo<!. making a total of 
$142.45. He figures his feed hill is 
not more than $4!1.00. which nets him 
about $100.00 for the old sew in about 
one year. Xot much trouble either.

If a man in town can do that well, 
how much more can the man in the 
country with his own feed, do? -\nd 
several are very little more trouble 
than one.

MEADOW REVIEW EDITOR j 
I FINDS PROGRESS HERE

j I he editor had the pleasure of vis- 
j iting Brownt'leld Tuesday, through 
I the kindness of Mr. E. C. Shaffer,^ 
I who provided us a seat in his car. ' 
We noted with pride the improve
ment of the road between here a n d ' 
Brownfield. The Commissioner ha: i 
had the road put in splcndhf condi- | 
tioii. It was very much needed and 
we are sure the general public ap
preciates the difference in the travel. 
.\ t  Brownfield we found work on the 
new courthouse progressing niceiy 
and rapidly. W hen completed the 
people of Terry county will have rea
son to be proud of their courthouse. 
W ork also is progressing rapidly on 
the new $40,000 hotel. While there 
we had the pleasure of paying a fra 
ternal call on Editor Stricklin of the 
Herald. We once knew Mr. Stricklin 
when we both lived at Stamford about 
sixteen or eighteen years ago. We 
founil him busy in his work. Strick
lin gets out a splendid paper and we 
are glad to  know he is doing well, 
with his newspaepr business. He is 
deserving of this success and we 
tru«t he will continue to prosper.— 
Meadow Review.

OBITUARY

Mary Elizabeth Burton was lH«rn in 
the state of Tennessee, on Xov. 5, 1850. 
She came to Texas with her parents 
while still a child. .\ t  the age of 22 
she w as'm arried  to Jno. 1. Browder 
at Decatur. Texas. To this union w rie 
born 11 children. Three of these died 
in infancy, one departed this life 
about 8 sears ago, and seven survive 
her.

Grandmother Browden. as she was 
familiarly known, was greatly loved 
and highly resi>ected by all who knew 
her. She was *an ardent and con
sistent member of the Church of 
Christ. W hen her chair at church 
was vacant, we knew tha t infirmaties 
of the flesh had kept away one whose 
heart was with us. Her theme and 
thoughts in life were of “the many 
mansions in my Father’s house." (Jno. 
14: 1-3). Her life was an inspiring ex
ample to those who knew her.

Her portion of trials and sorrows 
were visited u)H>n her here, but she 
lived through them in triumph, and 
like Paul could say: “I have fought 
a good fig h t: I have finished my 
course. I have kept the faith, hence
forth there is laid up for me a crown 
of righteousness which the righteous 
judge will give me at that day." (II. 
Tim. 4: 7-8.) Her course was finished 
on Saturday. March 13. 1926. The 
end came at 4:25 p. m. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Church of 
Christ Sunday afternoon. The hi>dy 
was shipped to Decatur. Texas, to he 
Irid beside that of her husband.
*‘We have her with us here no more.

But. yet. we know on that shore. 
We shall meet her then with God.

If we. too. trust in Jesus' blood.”
—.\ Brother in Christ.

CALL 71
S. LAUDERDALE
for prompe Mrvfcc when you have aay

drayins or transfer.

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tkirty-thrM jruwrs Govurwuietit w ortiauti—  pwywMat y*—‘

PrhriUfw mt pwyiwt Iowa all ar ia part altar Hva yaara. Par« 
titiaaa aa4 partial ralaaaas graatad aa ra-apprataaL

QUICK SERVICE, aa atkar good loaas, witk prapayaMal ap* 
tiaa at aay iataraat payiag date. •

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUAR AN TY A B S TR A C T & T IT L E  CO .
Offica Ovar First Stata Baak Boildiag. 

W. W. PRICE, Mgr.
T alapkaaa Na. SI
Brawafisld, T

A bunch of our boosters went to 
Tahoka Wednesday in the interest of 
keeping the designated highway from 
Roswell to Fort W orth tlircngh this 
tiers of cour* ies. instcail of switching 
it into an elbow north of here. .A re
port of the meeting next week.

The Luhhock I^uit Iry wagon is 
now making Brownfield three times a 
week. Monday. Wednesday and F ri
day. They guarantee ' he b « t  of 
service and are picking up a nice 
bunch of business here.

L. E. Greenfield. p<ipular postal 
clerk responded wf.h another dollar 
for the Herald recently.

D esign
86^

A Dainty Frock 
for Easter

'Ĵ 'UIS adorable dresa 
nude of crepe de 

* Chine or Mtin crepe 
U ideal for the young 
yniss or email wonyn.
It is very easy to nuke 
with the aidof the Bel* 
robe, the wonderful 
dressmaking guide in* 
eluded with Standard- 
Designer patterns.

After yon boy your 
STANDARD-DESIGNER 

PATTERN melading 
BELROBE

VWt Onr PicceGoods 
Counter

Here yon will fiad all tkc 
•pri^  materials ia the 
lordy aew colon.

THANKS

The Maids & M atrons Cluhr wishes 
to take this method of thanking the 
ones who so graciously helped in the 
Mock Style show, of March llth . es
pecially Mr. Jones and Mr Bynum, 
for the use of the theatre, to the men 
who served as models and to Mr. Col
lins who furnished shoes for ':he mod
els.

Mr>. R. L. Bowers. President.
Mrs. J. I- Randal. Vice-president.

V tli your legal fees and commissions 
for executing this writ. .And if the 
said property shall sell for more than 
sufficient to pay off and satisfy said 
sums of money, then you are hereby 
Jirecteil to pay over the excess there- 
>t to the defendant. But if you fail to 
•'ind said property, or if tlie proceeds 
of such sale be insufficient' to satisfy 
said judgement, then you are directed 
to make the money c r any balance 
♦hereof remaining unpaid, out of any 
other property of defendant, as in case 
of ordinary executions.

-Herein Fail Xot. hut due return  
make hereof within 93 days, showing 
how yon have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eastland 
t'ounty. at my oftice> in Fmstland. this 
2t<h day of February' 1926.

Wilhotirnc i>. Collie. Clerk. District 
Court Eastland County. Texas.

By Lillian Wornly Deputy 3-26

' COTTOX S E E D -A  few hundred 
bushels early gin rim at J. H. Hallo-
way’s Gin. Tahoka. Texas. 3-19p

SAVE—The Baby chicks by feed
ing them STARTIXA and BABY 
CHICK CHOW. The grow th of the 
chicken when fed on this feed is guar
anteed to  be twice as fast as when fed 
on ordinary feed, by the Purina Co., 
c f  St Louis. Bowers Brothers. tfc

MAX'S SW EATER—U f t  in Ford 
Touring car while parked in front of 
Holgatc-Endcrsen Hardware. Owner 
call for same. 3-19p

DO YOU REA LIZE?—’That yonr 
H om e. riio tog rapher is doing b ^ te r  

(portrait work every day. W atch his 
{display. Dwight's Stndkx

H. L. Lee was in on business W ed
nesday of this week.

Ed Dumas was over from Plains 
Wednesdav.

W inkler's

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils
Retail Stationss Qualityt Snappy and Ever>fccd>*s*

Magnolia Pefroleiim Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

a a i m a a a g a a H i a a a a B i a i i i a a a B ^ ^

ORDER OF SALE

j The State of T exas;
I To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
j Voakum County, Texas. G reeting:

C. H. Smith recovered in the 91st 
District Court of Eastland County, a 
judgement against E. C. W oodward 
fer the sum of Seven Thousand. Three 

, Hundred Fifty Six and 92-lUO ($7,356.- 
I )Z) Dollars with interest thereon 
I from the second day of February 192t», 
I at the rate of ten per cent per annum 
land costs of su it; and whereas the 
I said judgement is a foreclosure of a 

w'endors lien on the following describ- 
rd property, to w it:

Sec. Xo. W)L Cert. 509, BIk. D.. John 
H. (jibson. Original Grantee, all in 
Voakum County. Texas.

Sec. Xo. 567. Cert 449. Block D. O r
iginal Grantee. John H. Gibson, ail in 
Voakum County, Texas, as said \'en - 

jdors lien existed on the l6th day of 
j .August. 1924. and it is ordered and 
decreed by said judgement that said 

(property he sold as under execution 
! in satisfaction of said ju<igement. .And 
if said property shall sell tor more 

(than sufficient to pay off and satisfy 
jsaid sums of money, the excess should 
ibe paid over to  the said E. C. Wood- 
' w ard ;

But if said property should not sell 
for enough to pay off said sums of 
money, the balance due shall he made 
as under execution, and such order of 
sale shall have the force and effect of 
n writ of possession, and the officer 

: executing same shall make a full and 
suftlcem deed, to  purchaser and place 

, !the purchaser of said property in pos- 
11 session thereof within 30 days from 

date of sale.
Therefore, yon are hereby com- 

‘ manded that you proceed and sell the 
above described property, as under 
execution and make good and suf- 

Ificient deed to purchaser thereof with- 
|30 days after the date of sale, and you 
'apply the proceeds thereof to the pay- 
jment and satisfaction of said sum of 
I Seventy Three Hundred Fifty-Six h  
'*2-100 Dollars, tog tther with the inter
est that may be due thereon, and the 
fnrher sum of F orty  Three and 60-100 
($1,4 60) Dollars, costs of suit, together

Want Ads
y U lL T  SCk.APS wanted on halves. 

y.>u fttHjish th read .’Mrs. A lford'M ay- 
! f.eld. ? . S tar R d . Box 140. I t

LO.ST—Black Poland China Sow. 
Strayed Saturday from T. B. H arris 

' place, southwe^t of Ray Brownfield’s 
ranch. Xotify J. T. Bural and wil! 
pay for trouble. Itp

SVJCSO. RLLCN
lY  TIwHs— liM iilt

OM wtun Laxycrt

MC7SIC T K A C n K t  
etc. CatalMs 
9  OLD T1HB

TIME TO COOK-and what a 
|t>tnaarc. it it  on my new Electric 
j Range- See them at the Brownfield 
' Hardware Company. tfc

nffer from anj fonn of 
gg Itch, pwwtwfi.

FOUXD 3 keys tied with copper 
wife. .At Herald office. It

j W.AXTED—Man with car to seD 
j complete line quality .Auto Tires and 
I Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Experi- 
,ence not necessary. Salary $300jOO 
•per month. Milestone Rubber Com
pany. East Liverpool. Ohio. Itp

W.AXTED—Second hand windmill 
and tower. Must l>c in No. 1 ccMidi- 
tion. W rite box 147, Meadow, Texas.

dtp

 ̂ LOST—Small black box contai 
electrical device for examining the cya 
and throat. $3.00 reward if left at tkc 
Palace Drug store. It?

POR REXT—.At reasonable fignre, 
five room stucco rcsidgncn .jad  

iplaaxcred inside. .Applicant nwat be 
I able to pay rents promptly. Water 
' furnished free. Apply a t HergM 
fice.

BUFF ORPIXGTOX eggs f U k  pm  
setting; guarantee 2-3 hatch. T. C, 
Hogue. Coy. B p

CARBOX PA PER—Any sii 
«p to  24 by Jo inches a t T M

SAVE RE.XT: Hotisc* b 
stallment plan. Sec C. Ik  
ger. City.

'■V"! V"

RiOR Wora, Old Soces or Sores on 
ChuonB. Ws win sdl you n Jar ci 
BLUB STAR BEMEDT oo a guar- 

it  irfll act aCaia your doUling

ALEXANDER’ DRUG STORE

T IliE  TO COOK-and what a 
pleasure it is on my new Electric 
Range. See them at the Brownfield 
Hardware Company. tfc

FAJtU LOAN.* at iVt 
t  interest, and 34 years and sis  

iam cn ikeiii. For particn- 
C  R. Rambo.

NOTICE: 'The city of BrownfieLI 
has its own clcctririan, and those 
have their housts wired, will 

see Geo. E. Tietnan over the 
State Bank building, who will notifv 
the C ty  Electrician to tie you ia on 
dbe cirenic. 15;

SAVE REXT: Houses hcilt on in- 
Mallment plan. See C. O. Shamhur- 
■ar. C ty . 4-24;

MANY PEOPLE are making mon
ey h y  M ing these want ads. Other* 

saving money by reading them.

FRESH MILK delivered anywhere 
in the citty. Sanhary Dairy, phone 
N a  184. 1 1 , 1c

CHATTEL M O R T G A G E S ,^ , 
Herald office now, at Sc asdlt SFl 
ter prices in quanth ict. “

FOR S A L E -O ne t  
horses located 7 miles a .
J. I_ Lyon.

FOR R E X T -F o o r 
cently occupied by 
C. D. Moore. Brown

the

CHA*^EL M ORTGACnS-At the 
Herald office now, at 5c each or be*- 
ter prices ia quantities.

SEEDS —Sudan Free of Johnson 
Grass $375 cwt. Dorso. Hegan, Mabc 
Kaffir. Redtop Cane recleaned, hand 
picked. $3.50 cwt. Freight paid tc  
yonr station. Mkk (the farmer’s 
friend) Muleshoe. Texas 4-l-pd

{ WELL M.ACHIXE in good shape, 
for sale or trade for good teams or 
town property. T. H. MurrelL cityJ-IR



T

L

House Moving
1 a m  n o w  e q u i p p e d  w i t l i  n e w  h o u s e  i n o v i n j ^ :  
t i m b e r  a n d  o t h e r  e t i i i i p i n e n t  t o  ( | u i c k l y  a n d  
p r o p e r l y  m o v e  v o u r  l i o u s e .  S e e  m e  f i r s t .

T. H. GREEN, Browniieldi or Gomez

Try The

City Barber Shop
For Efficient Barbering

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

first class-—
Watch Repairing

All Work Guaranteed

O. T. Stiffler
A t Alexcndcr’s Dru^. Brov.nfieW, Tex:s

TELEPHONE a -0 -7
t

for

BROW NFiELD COAL a  FUEL CO.
‘ West r tl the depot’

SrA Ti -̂ i >/ A€CO!f\T
♦ y o / j t t  B A k ‘f< z .

V* A ft  ̂n •

. - A

The Endorsement 8s— 
Your Receipt!

A Checking Accc’unt is a business s}ftnn in 
itself. No need to worry about sa\ing re
ceipts, as must be done when you pay by 
cash.
Your checks are returned to you each month 
with your statement of account and the cn- 
dorseirtent on tha back of each ona is your 
positive proof that the amount has been 
paid.

Opon 3 Checking Account today.
A small deposit starts you.

First National Bank
OF BROWNFIELD 

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY”

C ap ita l, S u rp lu s  and  P ru f i t .

$65,000.00
MLMBEB

rFtDEPAL PCSCRWt 
SYOTCM̂ .uS!

 ̂FOUr.TH-CLASS POST 
I MASTER EXAMINATIONi *

Receipt of applications to clcse 
‘ April 7, .19Lo.
1 I'lie date for assembling oi com pet
itors will be stated in the admission 
cards which will be mailed to appli
cants after the close of receipt of 
applications.

The United States Civil Service 
! Commission has announced an exami
nation to be held at l>row'iificld, Tex
as. as a result of which it is expected 
to make certitication to fill a coii- 
teinplatvd vacancy in the i»ositioii of 
Fourth-class Postmaster at (lomcz, 
■■ \a s  and other vacancies as they 

/  occur at that office, unless it 
-hall U* decided in the interest of the 
-ervice to fill any \acancy l>y rein
statement. The conipensaticn of the 
ptjstinaster at this postofficc for the 
iast fiscal year was $574.03.

.•\l»plicants must have reached their 
twenty-first birthday on the date of 
examination, w’itli the exception that 
in a state where women are declared 
by statute to be at full age for all 
purposes at eighteen years, women 
eighteen years of age on the date of 
the examination W’ill be admitted.

.applicants must reside within the 
terr ito ry  supplied by the |K»stoffice 
for which the cxaniir.afion is an
nounced.

The e.xamiiiation is «>peii to all crli- 
zeiis of the United States wh o can 
comply with the rcfiuiremcnls.

Application blanks, form 175.L and 
full information concerning the re
quirements of the examination can be 
.cctired from the postmaster at the 
place of vacancy or from the United 
States Civil Service Comiiiissioii. 
W ashington. D. C.

Applications must be properly exe
cuted and on file with the Comniis- 
iioti at Washington. D. U.. prior to 
the hour of closing business on the 
date specified at the head of this aii- 
nouiicenient.

THOSE FINANCING BEAUTI-
FYING SCHOOL GROUNDS

The following are contributors . t o  

the fund rai-ed for. puttiug out trees 
around the school grounds.

Mr. M cB urnetc-------------------- $10.00
Homer W inston ------------------- 5-00
F. arl .Alexander ------------  10.00
) . Barret ____ >--------------------  54)0
Boh Bowers --------------------------^
G. S. W ebber ............................. 104V1

• Mr. Harris (Santa Fc agent) — 1.00
Shaniburger I-unibcr U o .------ 5.0.
A. M. Br«<wnfieM____________ lO.OT'
Cicero Smith L nnher C o .____ 5.0*
F.arl .Anthony _________  2.0u
M. V. R row nfiebI____________fj.01
HigginhtV.ham-Bartlctt ________ 5.0(''
Holgate-F.ndersen _______  .sOT'
Burks-Fitzgerald ( la b o r )_____-5.50
Maids &' M a tro n s___________57.''

SSS CLUB

•Misses Christine Price and .^iiiia 
Belle Scudday very charmingly en ter
tained the club M<yiday, March 15th 
at the home of the former. As usual 
the time was pleasantly spent in need
le work and conversation.

Very delickms refreshm ents of 
sandwiches, iced tea, ice cream ami 
cake were served to the following: 
.Misses Gladys Kendrick. Ruth Hill. 
Joe Freda Duke, Thadie Elliott, Mil
dred Hiidgeiis, Corriiie Gailey, Lon 

1 Ellen Brow'n, Lillie Mac Bailey, Lena 
Mae Ballard. Mary Kathryn Anthony. 
Christine Price and .Anna Bell Scud
day.—Reporter.

W. P*. (Red) Tudor. p' |»ular Ford 
sales and service man. left last week 
for Detroit. Mich., where Ford sales
men from every section of the natti»tii 
are assembling. \Vc understand tliat 
Red will likely cross over into Cana
da while np there and sample some of 
their 4.75 stuff. ,

•j
Mrs. Dr. Saiidifcr, of I.ainesa. wqs 

lip the past week visiting her sister. 
Mrs. S. I..' McDonald.

W. F. Young, one of our good H ar
mony farmers, g«ft on the right side 
of our subscription ledger recently.

SHERIFFS SALE
'llic State of Texas; County of T er

ry :
Whereas, by virtue of an execution 

And Order of Sale ssued out of the 
Distret Court of Terry comity, Texas, 
on a jiidement rendered in said Court 
on the 19th day of January, A. D. 192t>. 
in favor of W. D. M u<jii and against 
H. (L Tyson and T. H. Hargus.

No. K50 on the Docket of said Court 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and de- 
iivereil, I di<l. on the First clay of 
.March. A. D. 1926. at 9 oclock .A. M.. 
levy upon the following dcscrilitd 
tracts and parcels of land situated in 
Terry County, Texas, and belonging 
to 11. (j. Tyson, to wit:

8 .1-4 acres of land in Survey No. 
IIJ Block T. being a p a rfo f  the,Orig- 
'nal Survey kiicwn as the town o. 
Brownfield Section^ described by ‘the 
following metes and bounds, to-w it:

Beginning 750 feet south of the S. 
E. Corner of Block No. 106 in the 
original town of Brownfield. Texas, 
Thence south with W est Main St. 
.187..1 feet Tlicncc W. 255 feet for N. 
E. Cor. of a one acre tract sold to J. 
C. Me Doc. Thence N. ,19 feet for cor
ner the N. E. Corner of a two acre 
tract sold to Ed Oatman, Thciicc W. 
420 feet for S. W. Cor this tract. 
Thence N. 548.3 feet for the N. W. 
Corner this tract. Thence E. 625 feet 
to place of beginning.
On the 6th day of .April .A. D. 1926. 
being the first Tuesday, of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock -A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, at the 
Courthouse door of Terry County, 
Texas, In the to w n 'o f Brownfield, 1 
will offer for sale and sell at auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and in
terest of the said H. G. Tyson in and 
to said property.

W itness my hand, this the 6th day 
jof March. .A. D. 1926.

F. M. Ellington, Sheriff of Terry 
County. Texas.

By J. N. Lewis. Deputy. 3-26

J. J. Whitley, candidate for conintis 
sioiicr of precinct .1. was in SaturJa) 
and had ‘.lie Herabl sent to his ilaugli- 
ter, Mrs. Parnell, of Santa .Anna. Cal 
However. J. J. explained that she sen 
:hc money to pay for the Herald.

* Miss \'ona i.ee Ditto is hack o:i the 
jot) at the Collins slore after a l)ig 
tnUtle with flu.

R. M. Goodpasture was in one day 
this week and informed us that he 
was thinking of moving to Uorp.u' 
Christ! temporarily, as he had been 
offered a job for a while in that, c 'ty  
with the people who recently put in 
ilie sewerage system here.

Will .Adams invited the cdi*or t 
accompany him to the sewage di.s- 
posal plant Sunday aftcriUK):i. an 1 w« 
found it did not I»K>k anything like 
either of ns expected it U) bx>k.

Elder T. B. H arris of .At'ilciie. was 
here Sunday and oernpied ih(> iwil- 
pit at the Church of Christ in ihe iii- 
tere^r of the Thorp .Springs C hrist
ian College, as he is helping to raise 
funds for building for « new girl’? 
lormitory for that Jiistitutinn. Ho 
received quite a nice di'iiatiop here 
iiid went to McaJ-.w for the nig’i; 
icrviccs there.

Mrs, W aller Graccy is at lending tiie 
t)d<l Fellows grand lodge at .Austin 
this week, representing the local Re- 
hekahs. Bob Bowers is also down 
there representing the local Odd Fel
lows I<Klge.

£>aster Candy Novelties
Chocolotf' Bunnies* Suflar F^ifs and cu le  
little  Candy Cliicks*»*»are what eveFy 
yo u n is  le t  expects at Easter.

You can get them Pure, Wholesome, 
Fresh and Delicious at this store~-

Randal Drug Store
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’s League

I SHERIFF’S SALE

I Tlic_ State of Texas; County of Tcr-
! o :
j  Whereas, Py virtue of au execution 
! -\nd order of Sale issued out of the 
jl)i.-trict Court of Terry county, Texas, 
I on a jtulcm rnt rendered in said Court 
I :i the 4t.h day of February, .A. D. 192<). 

n lav or of M. B. .Sawyer and Birdie 
S. .Acker. Carl and Cecil .Aker, and 
against R. L. Coker and J. S. (iriffin.

No. 812 of the Docket of said Court. 
t:td, to me, as Sheriff, directed ami «lc- 
livcred, 1 did. on the First day of 
k!arcli .A. D. 1926 at 9 o’cbxk A. M., 
levy upon the following described 
tracts and |>arcc!s of land sitmated in 
T erry  County, Texas, and belonging 
to J. S. firiffin, lo -w it:

16.L2-.1 acres of laml off the West 
part of Section No. 114 in Block T. 
.and being all of a 263 acre tract de

scribed in deed from E. L. Duke to  
Chas. .Acker, recorded in Deed VoL 10 
at |>age ,153 save and except 1(X) acres 
off of the N orth end of said 265 acre 
tract and 1 1-3 acres Deeded to  Rail 
Road, as right of way in the N, W. 
Corner of this tract.
On the bth day of .April A. D. 1926, 
being the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock A. II. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, a t the 
Courthouse door of T erry  County, 
Texas, ill the town of Brownfield, I 
will offer for sale and sell at auction 
for cash, all the right, title and in
terest of the said T. S. Griffin in and 
to said property.-^

W itness my hand, this the 1st, day 
of March, A. D. 1926.

F. M. Ellington, Sheriff c f  T erry  
County, Texas.

By J. N. I..cwis, Deputy. 3-36

Jbr Eeenomieat Transportation
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/

These new low prices set a new 
record of achievement in automo* 
bile history—one that establishes 
a new basis of motor car value* 
beyond c]uestion the greatest in 
the world.

Think of getting a beautiful, four* 
door Sedan for *735—a Coach for 
only *645 — and other closed 
■nodels at equally amazing new 
low prkea which include speed* 
ometer* balloon tires, Duco 6nlsh| 
Fisher bodies, Alemite lubrica* 
tion, and countless other 6ne cat 
quality features.
No other closed cars offer equal 
rsdue—none at the price offer 
equal beauty* durabilicy, comfort 
or performance, snap and power. 
Come in-̂ ^Mie ride will convince 
you.

N ew Low Prices
Coupe - " • • »645% __

Coach -V .  •  645 
Sedan - - - 735 
Landau • • 765

/ .Ob* n m

Th« CmcL
Tfc* tmmtm M nS  
1 itfccr

to liw mmrU

Ask for a Demonstration! *

^^Governmenttax reduction on M iM ia b le s  of
ficially in effect on March 29 Is dieured NOW  
on all purchases of •Chevrolet

Brownfield; Chevrole|^ompany
Browhfftld, T «

Q U A L I T Y  A T  X C O S T



illing Your Basket
H E R E

3*.

is a real pleasure, for yoisknow that first of ail, it is 
not going to cost you more than it should, and sec* 
ondly, you can be sure that whatever you place in it 
will be of the best quality.

BAILEY BROTHERS GROCERY

BELL HELPS TOWN KEEP A 
• dHECK ON FORD CAR SALES

Everytitne a Ford car is soM in 
lirookhaven. Miss., the \vh«>le town 
knows it. For, in a vacant lot ad- 
joinintf the property of the Laird-Day 
Motor Company a larj'c hril has heni 
fixed on top of a tower and each 
time a car i> sold, the salesman pulls 
the bell cord.

This clarion sales record has be
come a fixture in the daily life of 
Rrookhaven. Clerks in the various 
business houses speculate as to  tl\e 
next day’s count and almost every 
one in town is virtually keepin" books 
cn Ford sales. *

One prominent hardware store ad
vertised tha t it is expected to sell a 
stove for every peel of the “Ford 
Bell.” W ith the advent of the Ford 
price reduction, however, the vicinity

KLEBURG IS HEAD OF
TEXAS CA’TTLE RAISERS•

Fort W orth .'T exas, March Ilth .— 
R. M. CleburK. ranchman, of Corpus 
Christ! was elected president of the 
S«juthwesteru. Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation and El Paso, Texas was chos
en as the next convention site of the 
association at the final session of the 
ttclilen anniversary celebration W ed
nesday.

Cisco—Brkl)je to be built over W il
liamson dam.

San .\iiKelo—1‘)26 mohair clip expec
ted to total 150.000 to 200,000 pounds.

I of the Ford salesroom resembled the 
I well remembered .\rm istice day and 
j at last reports stoves were running
a none-to-close second.

Friday, March 19
Dr. Millard F. Swart

Eye Specialist
Will be at the Randal Drug in

Brownfield 

To  Fit Glasses!

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y !

"MY TOWN* CONTEST AT
W. T. C  C  CONVENTION

The speaking contest on “my town” 
to  be held In Amarillo during the an
nual Convention of the W est Texas 
Chamber of Commerce tO' be held in 
June, is attracting wide spread inter
est. Indications point to the great
est entry list of any public speaking 
contest ever held for Texas High 
School students and the most allur
ing prizes ever offered will a ttract 
the best talent in the state.

Each town affiliated with the W est 
Texas Chamber of Commerce is en
titled to enter one representative. 
The representative must be a bona 
fide High Scliool student, under 21 
years of age on Sept 1. 1923 and an 
under graduate during the spring 
semester of the present school year. 
The contestant must present an eligi
bility certificate certified to  by the 
school superintendent an<l in addition 
the contestant must have the official 
endorsement pf the Chamber of Com- j 
merce secretary of his own town as 
the official representative of that 
town. Method of selecting the con
testant is left entirely to the discre
tion of each town.

All contestants who enter will be 
given opportunity to  speak iu .Amaril
lo. Such prelitnmaries as may In- 
deemed necessary by the management 
will be held in Amarillo. Judges 
shall he selected on the basis of com- 
^ te n c y  and neutrality. Speeches 
must not be more than five minutes 
in length and can be either memor
ized or spoken from notes. No s|>eech- 
hes may be read from manuscript. 
Contestants are expected to  prepart 
their own speeches.

Prizes offered are a silver loving 
cup. one hundred dollars in gold and 
a scholarship in Texas Tech as first 
price. In addition it is expected tha: 
a free trip  to  Philadelphia on tht 
special train to  be run to  the Sesqui- 
Centennial Exposition will be added 
.Arrangements for this cannot be 
made until the train  is contracted for. 
O ther cash prizes will offered for 
w’inners of second and third prizes 
Full rules will appear in the March 
issue of “W est Texas Today" and a 
leaflet containing the rules and regu
lations is now being prepared for dis
tribution from the Stamford office. 
The contest is under the direction of 
E. H. W hitehead, publicity manager 
of the W est Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Advance Easter Reminder!
With Easter just two weeks away we 
point with pride to our complete ^tock 
of beautiful dress materials. Our 
Ready-to-wear and Millinery. Our
novelty shoes with hose to blend in 
perfect harmony with the shoes and 
dresses.

For the man and young man we can 
supply spring’s newest styles in Curlee 
and Style-Plus Clothes, Florsheim Shoes 
Stetson Hats and Eagle Shirts.

Collins Drv Goods Co.
“We Show The Newest Things First”

To run a newspaper successfully 
all a fellow has to do is to  be able

I SOUTH PLAINS CONFERENCE 1 >aid Terry County, a copy of the fol- 
' PLANNED FOR BROWNFIELD lowing notice:

N O TIC E  FARM ERS!

Mcbane Planting Seed $1.50 bushel

I will be in Brownfield* April 3rd and Sth 
to sell 300 bushels of PURE Mebane Seed* 
These seed are drown from PEDIGREED 
SEED. Grown separate and dinned sepa
rate from other varieties.

Certificate .from ginner and grower.
T. M. Blakeley, Abilene, Texas.

W e Are Waiting!

W hat Are Your—  

GROCERY & M ARKET. NEEDS?

You will find heret FRESH & CURED MEATS, 

GOOD GROCERIES. VEGETADLES.

J. M. Williams & Son

MAY ESTABLISH FEDERAL
COURT AT LUBBOCK

W ashington. March 12.—Hou. .Mar
vin Jours. Rrpresrntivc of the Eigh- 
te rn th  District of Texas, has intrctduc- 
ed a bill in Congress for the creation 
of the Lubbock division of the Federal 
District Court for the northern Tex
as district. The bill also has the 
hearty support of Senators Morrir 
Shepherd and Earle B. Mayfield. The 
bill has been endorsed by Terry coun
ty citizens, as people here can save 
a great deal of time and trouble in 
attending Federal Court if the divis
ion is created.

The new division if created will in
clude the followmg counties: Bailey. 
Cochran. Crosby. Dawson. Dickens. 
Floyd. Caines. Garza. Hockley. I^m b. 
Lubbock, I.ynn. Motley. Scurry, T er
ry. and Yoakum. The court will be 
located in Lubbock.

The brief which has been compiled 
for use in making a fight for the cre
ation of the new division, dtows the 
rapid growth of Terry county and is 
good advertising for this section. It 
shows that the number of farms in 
Terry county increased from 274 in 
1920 with a total acreage in cultivation 
of .12.134 acres w  1.061 in 1925 with a 
total acreage of 135,839 while a much 
more rapid development has hei-n 
made in the county during 1923. after 
the above figures were tabulated. Tlu- 
brief also shows that the poll tax re 
ceipts of T erry  county increased from 
1JOO in 1920 to  2.030 in 1925, and much 
other inform ation regarding develop
ment and future possibilities of this 
county.

The creation of the new division 
would save people of this county a 
large amount of time in attending 
Federal Court. People here have to 
make two changes in attending Fed
eral Court at iwesent. traveling*a dis
tance of 202 miles. l i  the new divis
ion is created no change is necessary 
and the distance traveled will be cut 
to  forty miles, or a saving of 162 miles.

The creation of the new division 
will l>e just another step forward in 
the development of this section and 
has the approval of the large m ajority 
of our citizens.

to write |M>ems and prose, discuss ta r- {
ff and money questions, umpire a *
ia>eball game, report a wedding, saw I, , , 1  Plains. Baptist 1'wood, describe a fire so that the read- ‘, ... I i he program  willers will shed their wraps, make $1

Ou Marcii 29 to  31 there will be 
held at Brownfield, Texas, a South 

astors* Conference, 
program  wiM begin on Monday

The State « f Texas 
To all persons interested in the Es

tate of R. H. Ewing, deceased. M ary 
E. Ewing has filed in the County

• ' I (evening at 8 o’clock and will close at ,^ o u rt of Terry County, an application
lo the work of $10, shine at a dance, j ------  ,-----1. program ! probate of the last will and. . .  , . • .noon on Wednesday,abuse liqueur, subscribe to  cli.iritv ., . , , . . .. . .  . , , ' lo r  the conference tollowsest whiskv. go without nu-als. a ttack , , ,  ,'  ,. , . , 1  Monday night, 8 o cIiKk: Devotional 1iree silver, wear diamonds, invent ad- . . .  ,, ., ,  —W. r .  Markham.vertisenients. sneer at snobbery., .. _ ,, ... ,, , . , • , J Sermon—C. h. Dick, Post, lex as .overliKik scandal, appraise babies, de- . • . . .. , fuesday. 9:.x> a. in.. I. W. King,light potato raisers, minister to the ' . . .  ;
afflicted, heal the disgruntle<l, figdit * ’̂*̂ ,̂ *'*'*'.̂ *‘, . 1 . f  1 Devotional—(.). J. Harmonson.to a finish, set type, mould public ,,, , .■ . , , ,, , 1  10;(K) Sunday School problem s:opinion, sweep out t'le office, speak , . .' 1. Knli.stniciif—O r reaching and
at prayer meeting and stand in with | attem laiice-M . C. Bishois
'veryhi.dy and everything at all times [^43 niiiuitest. 
ind still have a little spare time to I 2. Teachers’ Ou<ilii>cations—Mar-

I .pend with hi. family.—Painpa News.

There Is A 
Difference In 

B R E A D

EAT
IDEAL

BREAD
and be convinced.

u a E n n n n n n n n i a a

celitis W atkins. (45 minutest.
11:30 Sermon—(j. W. Parks.
Noon.
2 p. m., B. N. Shepherd presiding.
D ciotional—Bro. Isbell, Lamesa.
2:15 Pulpit Problems.
1. The Serm on: the W hat and the 

W hy—Chas. T. Whaley. (40 minutes).
2. How far should the Pulpit go 

into Politics?—Jno P. Hardesty. (40 
minutes).

3. The Layman and his Vote—L. 
F. Parker. (4J minutes).

8 p. m. J. M. Dosher presiding.
Devotional—4ieo. F. .Alexander.
8:15 Post Ba|>tist Encampment— 

Jeff Davis.
8:45 .Sermon—Ross .A. Smith.
W’rilnesday. 9:.k), a. m., C. .A. Jones 

presiding.
Devotional—Graves Darby.

! 10:00 The Pastors’ Evangelistic
l]irohlrms—W’. H. Hughes.
I 10:45 Proper and improper amuse- 
iRents for Christians—W’. K. Horn.

ll:.k) Sermon—W’. .A. Bowen.
Noon —Lunch.
2 p. in. .Address—R. .A. Scranton.
.Adioiirnment.
1 he Executive Board of the P ost 

Baptist Encampment will be called 
together by the president. Jeff Davts, 
at some convenient hour during this 
meeting.

j testam ent of R. H. Ewing, deceased, 
filed with said application, and for 
letters testam entary of the esta te  of 
K. H. Ewing, deceased, which said ap
plication will be heard by said Court 
on the Sth day of ApriL 1926̂  at the 
Courthouse of said County, in Brow n
field. at which time all persons in ter
ested in said estate are required to  
appear and answ er said application, 
should they desire to  do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have yott be
fore said Court on the first day of the 
next term  thereof this w rit, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, a t office in Brown
field. Texas, this the Kith day of 
March. 1926.

Jay Barret, Clerk. County Court. 
T erry  County, Texas. 3-36

Austin. Texas.—Posing as a student 
in the University of Texas. w ith,U ir 
secret understanding of officrals. C.

) E. Brandt, war veteran, secured ten 
arrests as a dry agezit.

O ttaw. Canada.—.American citizens, 
settling in Canada, in the past twelve 
vears. have brought with them wealth 
and rash totaling $163. 470,(X)0 says an 
official statement.

SH O E
REPAIRING
S E R V I  C E!

Tm CMtratad foot comfort ono 
gots oot of old Shoos. E njoyisf 
it os long os possiblo by lotting 
■s "pass” on ooy old stoppors you 
hove. Perhops, we coo oovo those 
Spring Oxfords right now with an 
export Repairing I

Frank Burnett, who recently suf
fered an .atlark of flu. and which 
seemed to settle in his ear. w as c« r- 

 ̂ried to the .*santa Fc sanitarhim  Rt 
I C lovis. N. M.. for Sreatm ent Monday, 
j F rank is a member of th e  sccticn 
jrrew  here and wc hope to  see him 
I back improved in health in a few days.
I Mr. Roy Bailey, of I.orenzo, pass
ed thromih here last Sa^.urday oa h b  
way to Roswell to look after souse 
business interests. He w as accMD- 
p.-iiiied by his nephew, Joe Bailey of 
this city.

Vernon—Bridge may be 
spillway at lake Kemp 
W ichita County W ater Ii 
District

CITATION ON APPUCAI
Df

I Higghis—Mnnicipally owned pow er,N ex t Door to Moore’s Cream Station 
I plant may be sold to  Inland Utility I 
Service Company of Kansas City.

The State of Texas: 
To the Sheriff or aay 

Terry C'ounty. G reeting: 
You are Hereby Cc 

cause to he published 
for (>erio<l of ten dajrs 
turn  hereof, in a nes 
circulation, which has 
onsly and regularly 
Period less tl

fOt

The Stevensons 
are now 

getting along 
fine together

•
M rt. Stevenson w a s  
cim y about motoring. 
Birt the wts mad at a 
horaetoverthewaythe 
old car looked andDad 
had hit troubles. Fi* 
nally he got busy widi 
some Acme Quality 
Motor Car Finish and 
now the **Mi8tut** and 
dm motev are both ra
diant. Finish is easy to 
apply. Makes nsveara 
out M oU. Any color. *

ACMEQUAUrf
. P M tn t* ^ V s r n is k ,
Our store is the Acme 
Qoslity Paint and Varnish 
Service Station. Before 
biqring paint, enamel, stain 
or varnish, come and 000- 

sult us. lt*U payt

Brownfield Hdw. Cch*
Hxrdwxru x»d UxdsrtxlM g

H. H. Langston

-N


